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COUCHMAN TO REMODLE 
O ID  MASONIC BUILDING

Colorado ia among the few ideal 
natural locations for a large textile 
industry in West Tgxas, according to 
declarations of representatives of 
a large Dallas industrial corporation 
who spent Monday here on a business 
visit. They made thil statement after 
obtaining information from the Colo* 
rado Chamber of Commerce u  to the 
quality and quantity of cotton an
nually produced in the Colorado mi^ 
itory, together with the outstanding 
natural advantages for manufactor
ies in the city.

The visitors corroborated declar
ations frequently made by visitors to 
Colorado as to the distinction of this 
aity asiong the smaller commercial 
centers of the State. “Colorado is all 
that I had hoped to find, and ia cer> 
tainly. one of the best small cities 
1 have'ever visited in this State," one 
of them deelared.

“Yes Colorado ia among the 
leading small cities of the State, and 
if my prediction is true, the city will 
continue to maintain that distinc
tion,*' he continued. “I shall not be 
surprised to find here within the 
next few years a number of industrial 
enterprises and a Colorado of double 
your iwesent population. The town ia 
being huildcd along* lines of such 
metropolitan ideas as to guarantee 
the citisenship srill not consent for 
your development to stop, much less 
retrofrade.*^

Anodmr of the party saggested 
that Colorado should lend its in
fluence to promotion of a large cold 
storage plant. That such an indaotry 
would be a material adjunct to fur- 

Hber growth of tha city and on# to 
meet srith big financial sueceas from 
the outaet was declared.

The viaitors came here from Sweet
water Monday morning and after 
spending moet of the day here left 
that afternoon for Lameaa.

That a textile mill would he one 
of the best assets Colorado could ob
tain haa been atated for aome time by 
officials of the Chamber of Com
merce. Several months ago represen
tatives of the Chamber made per
sonal visits to Texas cities in which 
these plants are located and obtained 
much information as to financing, 
operation, etc., of these industries. 
It was learned at that tinte that 
representatives of large textile cor 
porationi in New England were inter 
ested in West Texas and would co
operate with progressive West Texas 
communities in the building of such 
plants.

The proposed industry has also re
ceived endorsement of officials of 
the Mitchell County Farm Bureau at 
Colorado, local bankers and other 
interests.

The old Masonic building, corner 
Oak and Second streeta, is to be re
built into one of the most modern 
and attractive blocks of business 
property in the city, I. Colichman, 
who recently purchased the property, 
announced 'Saturday. Mr. Colichman 
stated that a new building, cavering 
the entire ground space, 50 by 140 
feet, would be erected.

The first floor is to contain seven 
modem stoor room aparatmenta, fif
ty feet by twenty feet in sixe, with 
frontage on Second street. All of the 
seven stores are to have modem plate 
glasa fronts. The second floor ia to 
contain a modem 18-room hotel or 
odge hall. Colichman stated that hit 
present plana ware to convert the 
second floor into the hotel, but that 
negotiationa by local fraternal or- 
ganixatiens for that section of the 
building to be uaed sa a hall might 
he consummated.

Cost ef rebuilding the structure 
will represent an expenditure of sev
eral thousand dollars. Architects are 
drafting plana and apecifications for 
the new building and until these are 
completed it will not be known just 
what the cost will aggregate.

The new building will mean an ex
tension of the present structure on 
both the south and west. The oM 
Masonic temple ia only thirty feet 
wide and extends along Second street 
eighty feet.

COLORADO CHAMBER WILL
CO-OPERATE ON EXHIBIT

Endorsement of th# plan to send 
a Taxaa exhibit to the Southcra Ex
position in New York City ia Jan- 
nary was approved by the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce in executive 
aeasion Thursday of last wedc. The 
plan is to collect an exhibit, portray
ing the products of Texas, for tha 
exposition. l%e eost ia placed at |90, 
OOD, |200 of which ia aaaigned to 
this county. Porter A. Whaley, gen
eral manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, haa bean ap
pointed by Governor Neff to super- 
vita ceilectiop of the proposed ex 
Mbit.

A committee was appointed to eon. 
fer Chamber of Commerce of- 
fidala at Loralne and Westbrook to 
ascertain whether the Mitchell coun 

quota would he accepted.
.......— et- ..........

PROPOSED NURSING SERVICE 
IS ANNULLED BY RED CROSS

CITÏ lîHDISTBIGTCOÜflTTÔOPEH
H i  OF AOMISMi WITH IMPHESSIIIE SESSION

With flaunting flags flying To fittingly dedicate the new 
throughout the Imaincas district and Mitchell County court house, a pro- 
from a hundred private homes in the gram to be participated in by Hon.

LIONS PURCHASE PIANO TO
BE USED BY OBCHIITBA

M. 8 . Goldman, muakal director, 
and W. W. Whipkay, aecretary-treas- 
arei% respectively, of the ColersMlo 
Lions club, were eutfaorised by the 
club Friday to purchase a piano for 
Use of the club orchestra during the 
luncheon meetings Friday of each 
week. The Cab Orchestra, organised 
a few weeks ago by Mr. Goldman, 
will furnish orchestra rouaie for 
entertainment of club members each 
week. The piano has been placed in 
the Barcroft banquet room, meeting 
place of the club.

“We are to have an entertainment 
program out of the ordinary Friday," 
Goldman announced at the luncheon 
last week. In addition to promising 
an interesting program by the Cub 
Orchestra, Goldman is arranging to 
present one or two numbers by vis
iting theatrical performers.

city, Colorado appropriately observed 
the sixth anniversary of Armistice 
Tuesday. Two patriotic programs 
were rendered at American Legion 
Memorial building during the day. 
The first at 10:8# Tuesday monttag 
by the WoBsana Auxiliary to the I 
post and the other at 4 o'clock that 
afternoon by club women of the city.

«-4
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James H. Beall, Jr^ Sweetwater
attorney, delivered the principal 
dress at tha morning service. Judge 
Beall spoke for the main in support 
of world peace, giving hia unqnall 
fied endorsement to the League of 
Nations program as enunciated by the 
late Woodrow Wilson. He declared 
that there should come an end to the 
poiky of the prineipel nations of 
aarth preparing for war. “The time

W. P. Leslie, district Judge, County 
Judge J. C. Hall, the ministers of the 
city and officials of the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce and Lions 
Club, will be rendered at the district 
quit room Monday morning at 10 
clock, immediately preceding con

vening of the Mitchell county district 
court. Announcement that tha pro
gram would be given was mads Wed
nesday morning by Judge Hall.

“The citisenship of this county 
have a public building of which they 
may well be proud, and it ia but 
fitting that they assemble and par
ticipate in such a program, calculated 
to bind us closer together in th« ties 
of patriotism and good citisenship," 
Hall stated. “We have not yet fitting
ly dedicated the new building and to

haa come when we should prepare for | my mind there ia no more appropriate 
peacq," ha stated, “and the boat tiom | time to obaarve thia rite than on the 
to prepare for peace ia when we have ¡ date when our district court is to be
peace.

He assailed the thought evideutly 
prevalent in the minds of some na
tional leaders, in America and othar 
nations, that “we ahould prepare for 
war during peace time." Beall de
clared that when America and other 
leading nations adoptad the principle 
of the man of Galilee there would ha
no more wars. 

“He was bom in the stall of a

convened in the building for the first 
time."

The general public is invited to at
tend the ceremonies. Program for tha 
event had not been completed Thurs
day morning, but it was understood 
that the presidents ef the Chamber 
of Commerce and Lions Club, local 
pastors and court Judges would ad 
dreas the aseemUy.

Tha Novemhei term of district

DEMAND FOR ADDmONAL 
VOTING WARDS IS FELT

The Colorado voting ward, embrac
ing the entire city and several square 
miles of adjacent* rural territory, is 
claimed to be the largest voting ward 
in the State. Thars are three voting 
wards In Sweetwater and Big Spring 
has four. With a total voting strength 
of more than 1,S00, the one voting 
precinct at Colorado has developed to 
such large proportions as to present 
a herculian task to election Judges.

In the August run-off primary, 
Sweetwater, with its three voting 
wards, polled leae than 1,800 votes 
for governor. Colorado polled 1,008 
votes at the one voting b^th . County 
and city officials and Judges of elec
tions held here during the past two 
years are rocogniaing tha need for 
creating additional voting wards la 
the city and it ia believed that such 
legal action aa may be required will 
be taken within the near future.

During primary electione, when 
the ticket ie of unusual len f^ , it is 
no infrequent occurance for the elec
tion judges to work 18 to 18 hours 
after the polla close before complet
ing their returns. Following the July 
democratic primary, the election 
judges here did not complete the 
count of ballots until a late hour the 
following Sunday afternoon.

beast becneac there was no room for | court promises to he a very busy '  .la, 
Rim—in the inn—and H ia bocanas ! accerdiag to W. 8 . Stonoham. court 
the people who have lived during the j clcifc. Steaeluun stated Wednesday 
■wing of the centuries havs found no '-thal^a number ef earns were pending 
place ia their Hvea fer Him that ehri- ' trlaf on both the civil and criminal

HARLEY SADLER MAINTAINS 
DISTINCTION AT COLORADO

Playing to a crowded tent every 
night and giving a bill that is clean 
and highly entertaining ia the record 
being maintained by Harley Sadler, 
who, with hia company ef thirty peo
ple ia playing a week’s engagement 
at Colorado. The name “Harley Sad
ler" ie sufficient guarantee ^  the 
citisenship of thia city and county 
that the best only ia to he presented 
in every biQ of the week.

The attraction cams to Colorado 
this week under auspicee of the Colo
rado Booster Band. Colorado people 
hre reminded that in patronising the 
•how they are attending an attrac
tion not to he surpassed and at the 
aame time lending co-operation to 
the band, ane of the beat in Taxaa. 
Those who would obtain aeata in 
the large tent sheSS come early, 
ainee people are literally being turn
ed away from the big tent thaatre.

■....... o..... ■

lisation haa so often been aaeailad 
by war. There was no place for Him 
in the government of some of tboee 
hauty and aalfieh nations of Europe, 
and conaequcntly the entire world 
was involved in war."

The speaker declared that the next 
war, if there ie to he another one, 
will be much more terrible than any

dockala nad that considerable work 
awaited the grand Jury, to be em
paneled Monday moming.

At a Bession of County Commiee- 
ionere Court Monday, U. D. Wulfjen, 
commiaaioner of the Colorado pre
cinct, was directed to fnmiah the 
jury dormitory for use of the grand 
jury. This dormitory, located on the

wars ever conceived by the mind of »,.cond floor of the court houee, has
man. “In our arientifk laboratories 
today men are devoting their entire 
time to the perfection of instruments 
of human destruction. In the next 
war, whole populations, rather than 
armies, will be destroyed."

The services were presided over 
by W. 8 . Cooper, chaplain of the

every convenience and the jurors 
will have accommodations equal to 
the best provided in Colorado.

o I .
COLORADO WINS IN GRID 

BATTLE WITH STANTON HI

The Colorado High school football 
host. Mra. J. G. Merritt, president of t^^k iU first laureU of victory
the woman’s auxUiary, read the proc- Friday afternoon in a closely conteat- 
lamaUon of Governor Neff, calling ^  battle with the SUnton High 
upon the people of Texas to eons- i ^hool grid eleven, played on the 
meraoraU the day. Other nomb«*s gunton grounds. The acore was thlr-

COLORADO HI ELEVEN IN
SPECTACULAR “COME BACK"

Defeating the Snyder grid eleven 
Tueeday afternoon to the tune of 
twenty-four ie nothing accounts for 
the manner in whkh the Colorado 
foot ball toam stagod a spoctncular 
come hack sad won ^emaelvea add! 
tional glory in the catalogue of sports 
among amateur High schooL teams 
The game wis played at Snyder, on 
the aame grounds on which the local 
eleven received defeat at the hands 
of Snsrder recently in a game played 
to a seven to six score.

“And we are going to continue to 
register up good recorde from now 
out," is the way the coach, captain 
and entire line-up optiroietirally de
clare themselves. ' ’Stanton la eehed- 
uled for the second defeat at our 
hands here i^riday afternoon when

» f f i l l E i m i D S O I l  
n a g  ONE HILF T SIlO lIT t

Keynaiti No. i of Rowe-Morrison, 
drilled in thia week in section IS» 
one mile north of producing wells oa 
the Smartt and Miller leases of the 
Sloan Oil Company and California 
Company, definitely extends proven 
territory in the Westbrook sector. 
The well is in line between the Mil 
ler and Smart dFella and Thomaon’a 
Badgett No. 1 , completed eome time 
ago aa a pumper.

The Keynard well was ahot with 
160 quarts of nitro glyeerine lata 
Wednesday. Two distinct oil eanda 
were found in this well near the 
8,000 foot level. The first sand, ten 
feet in thickness, was drilled Into at 
2980 feet. The second was drilled 
into at 2981 feet and penetrated fee 
88 feet. The hole cleaned out follow 
Ing the shot and ia being placed in 
condition by the crew for production 
test. One hundred barrels of oil waa 
being hailed frqm the hole daily he 
fore the shot / •

Earl Morrison, one of the owners 
of the well, stated Wednesday after
noon that Keynard One promlaed to 
develop into one of the best pro- 
durera in tha field. The oil sonda 
penetrated, arcordingt~k> Morrison, 
are among the best yet found In thia 
county.

M. E. Eddleman i|as successfully 
drilled by the lost bit in Gist No. 1, 
north of Colorado and the crew ia 
Naeaking new bela naar the oil muid 
level.

At Coleman No. 1, twenty milaa 
northwest of Colorado, tha crew will 
drill to 8,600 feet, if nccesaary, for 
the Wellhome aand, oH heariaB 
strata found in Wellborn No. 1  at 
8380 feet. The WoUborne well ia 
located a short distance northwest 
from the Coleman well and across the 
Colorado river in Scurry county. OU 
from this well is the best quality 
found in the field.

Dan Lewis is dilling at 500 feet 
in Miller No. 3 of the Sloen OU Co. 
Pipe line run oil to the refinery at 
Colorado has been increased to 1,500 
berrals daily, all ef which ia being 
handled by the plant. Thia is thathe crack team from that town plays . . . .

a return engagement with os on the j '•’<̂‘»nd in c re ^  in daily pr^uctlon 
local grounds." Re**uing Company

PERGUStMI'S LEAD PASSES
100,000 OVER DB. BUTTE

Announeement that plans to em- 
ploy a uuTM to work in connectíon 
witk thè aehoola of.MHchell county 
faad haen abandoned was muda 
hy T. W. StMiaroad, offlcial ef thè 
MKchell County Chapier, American 
Bed CroM, al thè Liona Club Frl- 
d«yv Savural montlui mn anbaerlp- 

I tkma w«*« muda hy locai citiixaiM to 
go t» a fuad le r employing aa ae- 
iiadflod nuniag àn l^net^ . Thi|i 
fuad wriD he retaraed to thè doaort.

With returns complete from 228 
counties tabulated Wednesday hy the 
Texas Election Bureau at Dallas, 
Mrs. Miram A. Fergnaon was Aown 
to be leading Dr. George Butte by 
107,817 votes for govemw. The total 
vote accounted for at that time waa 
688,761. The bureau announced that 
no further reports on the election 
would he given until complete returns 
from the entire State had been re
ceived.

LEGION TO HOLD MEETING 
AT BUILDING FRIDAY NIGHT

The November huaineea oMeting of 
Oraa C. #ooker Poet American 
Lal^oa, la |a  ha convened at the poet 
huildiag Friday aigh^j^according to 
aaticea mailail the awmheiehiR this 
wedf hy tiha a d jiia a t g'

included instrumental and vocal nnm- [ 
here, readings, etc. I

The afternoon acrvica waa one of ; 
special interest. Mrs. Marcos Snyder  ̂
presided. Papers by three Colorado i 
club women, as follows, were of real 
merit and received with liberal ap- 
plauM: * ,

“Will ^exmi PorgetT" (original 
poem) by Mrs. J. E. McCIeary; “Am
erican Citixenahip," by Mrs. S. H. 
Miiwee; "Eulogy to the American 
Soldier," Mrs. J. G. Smith. Other 
numbers tnoiuded special music and 
singing of “America."

Practically every busineae concern 
in the city waa closed for the day, 
the entire population Joining with 
club women and^ others in fittingly 
celebrating the event.

teen to nine.
Spurred on to do great things by 

the victory Over the Stanton eleven. 
Coach John Prude and his line-up 
will antcr the next game of the aeas- 
on’s eeriea with a determined Aand 
txf piaca Colorado in the creditable 
rate column of amateur High school 
teams.

-■ ■ e
SITE PROPOSED MASONIC

TEMPLE IS CONTEMPLATED

COLORADO PRESBYTERIANS 
ATTEND MIDLAND MEETING

Colorado waa well represented at 
the annual conference. Second Dis
trict of El Paso Presbytery, held in 
Midland recently. Response to ad- 
dresa of welcome waa delivered by 
Mrs. Y. D. McMurry of Colorado. 
Mrs. J. Riordan and Mrs. Ben Van 
Tuyl were also on the program. Mrs. 
Van Tuyl b  honorary president of 
the organixathm.

Notices requesting attendance at a 
special masting of the Maaonk fra
ternity at Colorado Thursday night 
of thia waek have been mailed out to 
members of tha order by W. 8 . 
Stoneham, clerk. The notices outline 
that the meeting is to be held for the 
purpose of determining whether pur- 
chaee of a site for propoeed new 
temple will be authorised.

Colorado Masons recently aald 
their old building. It is understood 
that a new temple, to be among tha 
modam stmeturea of the city, is con 
tempiated.

CLUB GIRLS APPRECIATE
TRIPS TO DALLAS PAIR

BURK BAKERY PASSES
TO NEW MANAGEMENT

J. 1* Burk, isanager of Burk’a 
Bakery oo Walnut straut, stated Pri- 
day that tkc huAnem Imd been aold 
to W. Thomaaan agn  ̂ Raynmad 
Brock, racentiy af Edan. Meamu. 
ThomaeqA aud Brock aasumed charg» 
• f  tha taaiaaMi Tbursday af last

Mr. Burk haa hean 
Bidtary since ft was a 
arai months aga.

al tha

The four Mitehell County club girla 
who wera given tripa to thè Stata 
Fair of Texas laat month hy thè 
Mitehsli County Psir ÀsaoeiatioB 
bava all addruased eommunkationa to 
thè «rgunlxatlon axpraasing thoir 
UK>et sineaTe appraeiatioti of thia eon- 
■ideratiofi. The gtrb wera awardad 
Ummi tripa in lien of eash prisac at 
Jba raeont eonnty fair at Colorado.

An entertaiamant program out ef 
tha ordinary will faatura tha Lions 
Ctuh Friday. Tha memhor who falla 
ta mako tha club this vaak wfll afas 

rualy wortit whila.

The Colorado team has only been 
orgenised a few weeks. The first 
game in whkh these boys participated 
waa played a few weeks ago, after 
opening of sebool, organisation of 
the team and considerable prelimi
nary training. In defeating the Sny
der team, Colorado took vktory from 
one of the strongest school teams of 
this part of the State, and made op 
largely by players who have been 
trained from one to throe yoars. The 
Snyder team was organised two years 
ago.

Colorado ia urged to attend the 
game here Friday afternoon. Suc
cess of the local team depends to a 
largo dofroo upon tho moral support 
given it by ttm citisenship of tho city.

plant. At first 700 barrols wore

WEST TEXAS CONSTRUCTION 
CO. FILES BOND WITH CITY

AecepUneo of paving rocontly 
compictod on Third and ChoAnut 
Arects ahd approval of bond filod by 
the contractors, ths WoA Texas Con- 
Aruction Company, constituted the 
principal 'buaineaa paasod hy the city 
council in session Monday night for 
the regular November term. Ap
proval of paving on Third street clos. 
od tho city’s paving program, at 
losA for tHe proaont.

Tho bond filed witk tho city by the 
contractor ia to idomnify the city 
sgainA inferior construction over 
the entire 24 blocks paved. Tho bond 
is to cover a period of five yoars, 
during whkh timo the Wsat Texas 
ConAmetion Company la to main
tain the paving.

..........- ...» ..............
Mitchatl county ia dun consider- 

aUe setlyHy in ilio oil fields dnriug 
tho next* few months, according to 
•uthontic Iftfonuation roeofrod at thte 
offko. Tho oil Induatry la hore to 
■tay and will grow and oxpand fro«  
yoar to yoar. Colorado and tha comi
ty owe much bo those who discovorod 
oU boro and wha liavo footarad tha 
Mg dovAopmottt program «rriod out 
for tim paA f a v  yaara.

handled daily. Later the rune were 
incrca*ed to 1,200  bórrela, and roe- 
ontiy the new daily record waa In- 
augurateu.

COLORADO BUSINESS MAN
RETURNS WITH HIS BRIDE

Louis B. Collier, Colorado manager 
of the Hubert Toler antomoblta 
agency, Maxwell and Cryaler diArt- 
butore, returned Wednesday morning 
of iaA week Trom Paris, Texas, wItk 
hia bride, formerly Ml« Mildred Kol- 
ton of that cHy. They wore nurriod 
at Parle at the tiomo ef the bride's 
mother, Mrs. F. C. Ooroti, Novomhor 
6th.

Boeing Contest.
On Tueeday sight, Nov. Itth  box

ing fans of Colorado will bo given a 
chance to aoo one of the graatoA lit
tle boxers in the southeaA ta octiath 
when Jackie Senders of Cbarlootoar. 
South Carolina, and Shifty Eoith of 
Colorado moA in a 10 round contoot 
at tho American Lagion huL Thia lit
tle Dixie cyclone haa mot and dofoat- 
ed such boys sa Denver Kid, Wagh- 
ner, Willie Kohln, Mickey l ^ y  aaif 
many others. Ksith is wAI known to< 
Colorado fans, has ioA but twtr 
matchos out of 29 and will giv« tha 
Dixit Cyclone a real battle. Sheas, 
who like boxing should not m i« this 
rara treat of aooing tboao ruggadl 
little boars in aetion.

II U . I- ,

MARRIED.

Mr. John Hampton of Wotmika, 
Oklahoma and Miw Laura 
of the Valloy View eomau 
untied ia «arriate  at tho now 
houee laat Saturday, Ceeety 
W. 8 . Stonoham, oftelaiad.

...... .

S i

Mr. and Mr», J. A. Sa 
Thursday moming for a 
anting at KarrrMa.

Dr. B. P. D«lM«y M 
IfatfOTial DaUal At 
IBA thia maai

m

08261781
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Mr. W. R. Hickey, manager of our Ccmado store, is n  the Eastern Market buying New Merchanrfise, and we are lecdvmg 
shipments of these daily. We buy more often and sefl for less profit diai any store in GJorado, hence, you are assured 
the BEST and NEWEST goods on the market when you bt^ from Jones Dry Goods G). Our Store is brim fuD of brand new 
goods at extra special batgam prices, and it will pay you to come in and mvestigate for yourself. We know we can please 
you in anydiing b  Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wear, Piece Goods, MiSinery, Novd^s, Etc, b  both quality and price. Dont be 
mislead—dent buy until you see what Jones has for you and the whde family. Come in, we welcome you any tíme.

JONES DRY GOODS COM PANY
Next Door to Hurd's Bakery 1 2  S T O R E S  I N  T E X A S COLORADO. TEXAS
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DEMONSTRATE FAITH IN
MIDLAND FARM LAND

Lm* 7—r  M. D. and T. W. Daugh- 
trey, anteipriainar fanaara of Mitchell 
county, boocbt a half aection of land 
about five or six miles south of Mid< 
land. They are producing almost 
enough cotton this year on that new

land to pay for the half section.
Last week they bought another 

half section adjoining iL'^Midland 
Reporter.

Why walk and have the blues; Buy 
used Ford and learn the news. 
Come to A. J. Herrington’s used ear 
department; Ed Jackson, salesman.

TIN SHOP i  . i
For all sizes and kinds oi TANKS

Gutter work a specialty, Stove pipe all sizes, 
Farland Hot air Furnices and School Stoves.

-------Sec-------

B. IF. S C O T T
Prompt Service Phone 409

ll-Slc

IE

FOOD YOU'LL ENJOY

Morgans Filling Station
“ Service With a Smile”

FEDERAL TÌRKAND TUBES
Magnolia Gas and Oils

We Change Oil, Wash and Grease You Car 
Quick Service

Drive By— ^Try Us Once and Yon WiD Come Back 
AOtOSS STREET FROM PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

One of the most essential things to the full enjoyment of food ia 
to know that whatever you are eating is of the first quality. And 
that you do know, beyond all question, if you make this store your 
grocery headquarters. We handle only the best, and our prices are 
the lowest in the long run.

C .  C .  B A .R IV J E X X
PHONE 1 1 1 ----------- WE DELIVER------------QUICK SERVICE

FOR THE DRESSING

Hurd's Bread makes the best Dressing for your Thanks
giving fowl, as many housewives who have used it will 
testify. Order what you will need several days in ad
vance, then it will be ready to use when you need it.

Order Hurd's Bakery goods from your grocer.

Hurd’s Bakery

COLORADO MAN RE-ELECTED 
PRESIDENT SCOUT COUNCUL

Rev. W. M. Elliott of Colorado wsa. 
re-elected president of the Buffalo 
Trail Council, Boy Scouts of America 
at the annual bustneaa meeUng of 
the organisation held Thutaday night 
of last week at Sweetwater, Joe H. 
Smoot of Colorado, finance officer, 
was also re-elected for the cnaoing 
year, aa was Dr. P. C. Coleman, 
chairman of the court of honor board 
Rev. Mr. Elliott, Mr. Smoot and J. 
Riordan of Colorado attended the 
meeting.

In speaking of the council work 
for the past year. Rev. Mr. Elliott 
stated Friday that the year had end
ed most Bucceaaiully under direction 
of W. S. Barcus, scout executtva. 
Other counties are calling for ser
vices of the executive, he stated, 
indicating that the Boy Scout move
ment ia fast finding a receptive place 
in the hearts of West Texas peopl^

The-second year promises to tie 
even better than last year, Mr. Elliott 
believes. Plans for financing the or
ganization are being worked out. The 
council embraces Mitchell, Nolan, 
Fisher and Scurry counties.

Officers, members of the Execu
tive Council and Council members 
named at the meeting Thursday night 
follow: ,

Officers: President, Rev. W. M. 
Elliott, Colorado; vice president. Dr. 
L. O. Dudgeon. Sweetwater; J. W. 
Hale, Roby; J. C. Beakley, Dunn; 
Scout Commissioner, Rev. B. J3. 
Hestir, Sweetwater; secretary, J. A. 
McCurdy, Sweetwater.

Other Members Executive Board— 
Court of Honor, Dr. P. C. Coleman, 
Colorado; publicity, Minor Shutt, 
Sweetwater; camping, J, D. Corhn, 
Rotan; finance, Joe H. Smoot, Colo
rado; troop organization, E. A. Wat- 
jion, Hermleigh; civic service, A. S. 
Mauzey, Sweetwater; leader training 
J. W. Hale, Roby; at large, W. P, 
King, Snyder, Will H. Scott, Sweet
water, B. H. McLean, Sweetwater, 
G. D. Foster, Colorado, Pat Bullock, 
Snyder, H. B. Palmer, Dunn.

Council Members: Rotan—J. D.
Corhn, Jim Day, C. W. McCombs, H. 
C. Shelton, L. G. Patterson, L. A. 
Newton, Rev. Huckabee, C. G. Camp
bell.

Hermleigh—W. A. Louder, ÉÎ. A. 
Watson, Walter Gentry, D. S. Lever, 
ett, Elmer Louder, Shed Ragadale, 
Rev. C. A. Jones, H. 0. Barbour, D. 
F. Whaley.

Loraine—S. A. Edwards, J. J. Rid- 
en, C. W. Jackson.

Roby—J. W. Hale, Clyde Hilbun, 
J. S. Connell, Rev. Joe E. Boyd.

Camp Spring—J. 0. Guinn.
Fluvanna-^. C. Ross.
Snyder—Fritz R. Smith, W. P. 

King, E. J. Anderson, R. H. Cumutte, 
J. K. Blackard, O. P. Thrane, Pat 
Bullock, J. E. Ketner, C. M. Boren.

Dunn—J. C. Beakley, H. B. Palm
ar.

Colorado—Rev. W. M. Elliott, Dr. 
P. C.‘Coleman, W. S. Cooper, W. B. 
Crockett, Joe H. Smoot, C. M. Adanu 
W. P. Leslie, J. H. Greene, J. Rior
dan, G. D. Foster.

Sweetwater—A. 8 . Mauzey, Dr. L. 
O. Dudgeon, L. J. Gear, Rev. B. B. 
Hestir, Joe H. Boothe, W. E. Wade, 
Hubert Toler, S. Edwards, Mosa 
Newman, Abe Levy, Minor Shutt, J. 
McCurdy, Will H. Scott, W. W. DavU 
B. H. McLaan, R. L. Shaffer.

Roeeoa—M. L. H. Baza, Joa Wor
thy, Tom Dobbins.

Blackwell—Rev. A. D. Jameson, 
Louis Home, Chaa. Copeland.

MRS. YARBROUGH BADLY
HURT IN AUTO WRECK

Mra. Bill Yarbrough was badly 
hurt in a car soreck Thursday sight 
of last week and was so severely 
bruited that the doctors claim that 
she arill have to remain in the bed 
for a month or more. No bonaa were 
broken.

Mr. Yarbrough and family, ac- 
coempanied by two small daughten 
of Mrs. Gertie Smith, had bean to 
Sweetwater to attend tii^ ircu s  and 
were on their way home. A few milea 
this tide of Roscoe they met another 
car and the lights of this car blinded 
the driver so badly that he failed to 
see a small bridge at this place. The 
bridge had no banistara and only two 
wheels went onto it, thus throwing 
the car into the ditch. The car was a 
complete wrack. All wheels were tom 
oft, the top demolished and the body 
of the car badly damaged. No other 
occupants of the car were injured.— 
Loraine Leader.

CAUGHT WITH THE GOODS.
Colorado friends of the Rev, F. 

B. EtesonT'rector of the Colorado 
Episcopal church, wilt be tntereated 
in the following, taken from the 
Big Spring Herald and describing in 
part happenings at the Big Spring 
Lions Club Wednesday of last week:

"A near tragedy occurred Just as 
the meeting adjourned.

“The proprietor of the lunch room 
stated that he hated to make a roar 
while in the midst of a bunch of 
Lions but he just had to roar or quit. 
Ilis silverware, so he said, had been 
vanishing every aince he began pre
paring “feeds" for the Lions, and he 
stated that he could no longer af
ford to feed silver to the bunch at 
prevailing prices. There was some 
indignation in regard to his meaning 
but the JustneM of his complaint was 
recogni*c(I and all present insisted 
that he search each member to make 
sure none of them was carrying off 
hia old silverware.

“This he proceeded to do and when 
he found a dozen or so silver spoons 
in the pocket of Rev. F. B. Eteson 
you could have heard a pin drop. Rev. 
Eteson ia still explaining."

•---------------a ...
Thara is higbar pricad Aato Oil 

but hona batter than Snprana TTl 
handled by all leading garagaa.

BAPTIST LADIES HAVE
GOOD MEETING AT BETHEL'

The ladiea of the Baptiat church, 
raprasantativaa being thara from all 
over the county,'mat at the Bathf) 
church Wednesday and carried o(R 
their program of the county meet
ing. It was something fina. Every
body had their parts up well and the 
ladies of the Bethel church treated 
the visitors with a most delightful 
dinner. Colorado, Loraine and Pleas
ant Valley churches were eepecially 
well repreeented.

Mrs. Way and Mrs. Rldens are to 
help Mm, Laeky make out the por- 
gram for the next county meeting 
which will be held at Loraine the 
first Wednesday in Feburary, 1925. 
—Loraine Leader.

.....  o-  ...... ... —
THEY ALL WANT IT.

MidUnd, Texas, Oct. 31. 1924. 
Whipkey Printing Co.,
Colorado, Texas.
Dear Sire:

Enclosed you will find 92.00 for 
which pleaee send me your paper.

Colorado Record for one year.
L J. RICE.

The Baeord gate lattan Uka 
abova avary day from Califiwsd% 
Pennsylvania, New York and psam’ 
tically avary stata in tha Uniosu

-o-
Hava Just racaived about lOd aaa  ̂

and-hand articlae ranging from »  
mouea trap to a lasrn mosrer, arhlafc 
wa are offering for aale nt prieaa 
ranging from 5e to $2. Drop in and 
look them over if at all interastad. 
Williams Furniture Store, il-Id a

CROP PAYMENT 
PLAN

60,000 acres fíne rich 
South Plains Lamb Gxinty 
cotton land, $3 acre cash, 
and third and fourth at 6% 
Gxne quick, we can (Jeaae 
you.

THOMPSON LAND C a
Littlefield, Texas 11 >20c

Bigger and Better Than Ever 

. 5L5™!*!: STOWES* Seboot Uia. StariM met wUl <UUaht roa fbr weeks «00« weaks.

80 SPECIAL ARTICLES '
200 SHORT STORIES

'iCmga C f i  m im$amky Tku C M ittn 't  Thu Pmmihf

START A YEAR TODAY

CmírA P̂ êhm 
P i

OFFER No. 1 OFFER A
l.Thw Youth's Compowton — sa issuM for loas a. All romolnlng Wooklg taaa issuosi also3.Tho taas Companloh Homo CsUondar (ImImmshU)

1. Tho Youth's CotnponhMtfor laaa . . . .  aa~ao a. AU Komatnlng laao Isstsoo 8. TKo laaS Componían Honui Colsnilar dm m wsmtf a. MeColTs M—oskno gIX>0
All for $2.80 AU for $3.00

rnnLianana or

World’s Greatest Value
ENHANCED B Y

Wonderful New Prices
Big Spring Pastor Fralsod.

In reporting the return of Rev. 
M. Phelan, as pastor of the Big 
Spring Methodist church for the 
ensuing year, the Big Spring Harald 
pays a tribute to the minister. Rev, 
Mr. Phelan and hia family are well 
known at Colorado, The article fol
lows:

It is gratifying to the many 
friends of Rev. M. Phelan that he 
was returned to the Big Spring 
charge by the Bishop who made the 
appointment at AbUene last week. 
Bro. Phelan is an aamest, zealous, 
capable pastor and an effective 
preacher of the gospel.

Bro. Phelan’s sermons are always 
logical, slmpla, but forceful, achol- 
arly and effective, and back of his 
work is his life, which is an every
day exemplification of the true 
Christian character. ,

Call M e-J. A. Sadler
Ftr Good Golf Gimìdc—thore if Moro Fowor 

Siy r fe  Aato 03—LcaTOt Lest CarLoa 
Leiterite—Makes a Brif kter Uf kt

PHOME 1S4 ■■«Biujiaii ‘ I
....  - f

To have an objective in life, think 
soberly, act Intelligently and love 
humanHy with a passionate love is 
both the privilege and duty of all 
men.

Less Than Fifty Years Age.
The earliest telephone exchanges 

built h) Texas were opened in Gal
veston in ths ysar 1979, and in Dal
las, Saa Antonio and Austin during 
ths month of June, 1891. A month 
later exchanges were «^med in Waco 
and Fort Worth.

Binco Uto «mail bogiaaiag of tho 
telephono agotem of Taxai, they have 

from leas Hum hidf a thous 
to hag, a mB Iiìi tei-

The Coach is now  
priced below all com
parison.
The greatest year in 
Hudson-Essex history 
with the largest pro
duction of 6-cylinder 
closed cars in the  
world makes possible 
these price reductions.
It gives Hudson-Essex 
exclusive advantage 
to create these cars 
and these prices.

H U D S O N
• U F B R ' S I X

C O A C H

•1395
W A S  n s—

E 8 8 E X
S I X

c O A  C H

•945
WAS •!(

FfwVgA# Tmm Emtrm
'i •

I?

L a r g e s t  S e l l i n g  S^C yllnder C losed Car In the W o r ld

Wrice auto CO.

w ■

LR.
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and N^cinity

MBS. ZOBA DEAN
an . Dwa to t* nc«m n m ti for «O eefcetrti
tor Th« C»ton4« B«e«r4 «M ta tnMMt «U «tW h—U««« Ihnhh WMhh«7 
rrtatth« CMiMhJ th L«nUto «ah «tdattf h«r wfe« r«w OhMiy

Mìm Lola Sp:
•  r«Mt of the If 
day.

t ), of Coahoma waa 
Farrar San-

!
Methodiat C h u rch .

Sunday raominf; the pastor used 
ae his text Zech. i ^ ^ “Not by might, 
»or by power Spirit, saith
Ifce I>ord of Host«, certifying that 
the church is saved by the .supreme 
spirit and it supplies the force by 
srhich the work is carried on, em
phasising that wealth, culture and 
•organisation have power and are 
4|nite t*ssential but without the 
supreme power they are of little 
ealoe. A consecration service closed 
The morning hour. At the evening 
lM>ur, preaching from the theme, The 
Seven Great Wonders of all Time.

p. m. Senior B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching 7 :30 p. m. W. M. S. Mon
day 3:00 p. m. Choir practice and 
regular conference Wednesday 7:30 
p. m. A new reporter will be elected 
as the resignation of the present one 
has been accepted. The women have 
started a fund to paper and paint 
the church. V'arious S. S. classes are 
doing their part to raise the neces
sary 1200. A number of men gave |5  
each Sunday. Every dollar you wish 
to give will be accepted as this work 
badly needs to be done. Everybody 
welcome.—Reporter.

Local Circle of tbe H. E. church 
entertained Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Johnson. There 
were 18 ladies present. Everyone 
entered heartily into tbe various 
games and interesting contests. Deco
rations and favors were in the patri
otic colors. Refreshments of sand
wiches and tea were served.

A crowd of Methodist who bore 
good will offerings of all kinds of 

I groceries, enough to stock the larder 
Hberally invaded the parsonage 

; Thursday night. Rev. H. W. Hanks 
and wife heartily welcomed the pro
cession of heavily laden visitors. 
Every body then turned himself and 
herself loose for a jolly socialaUe 
evening.

Editor Earl T. Williams returned 
.Jie named the seven great wonders of from a visit with Tiis father at Goree 
the ancient world which are quite 1 .Monday, 
interesting, the seven great wonders j o  —
of the modem world, which are bene- Hock, B. Wilkerson and C. H. Dob- 
-ficial to humanity and the seven erns returned from Hail Center Sat- 
great wonders of all time, namely, urday where they have been for the 
The miracle of the Creation, the kin- past two weeks doing carpenter work.
dhip of God, Sin, The Universal Love, —•----
TTie Miracle of Regeneration, The Messrs. B. U ilkerton and W. D. 
Presence and power of the Holy McCarley left Tuesday for Andrews 
Spirit and the Church of the Living '»•’ere they go to make improvements 
God, all of which embrace the spirit- j McCarley ranch,
val needs of the world. ' _. , „ *^7 " .

188 were present at Sunday school „  commenced
The pastor in speaking of the growth M«. Clarence ^w land

principal, Mrs. Thelma Lee of Round
Rock, intermediate work, and Miss

Mr.
brook,

Thomas
Misses

B. Brown of West- . >
Jewel Spikes and j ' ■

JBernice Clement visited 
water Sunday afternoon.

in Sweet-

I
Mrs. G. W. Vvhitten and daughter | , , 

Florence left Saturday night for • • 
Abilene to visit Mrs. Whitten’s broth
er.

Mr. and Mu. J. D. Norman were 
ermeigh Saturday.even-here from Her: 

ing and remained over Sunday with 
relatives.

of the Sunday school and church as 
a  srhole, emphasized the fact that „
srhQc we deserve to grow in number, j arrar primary.
Jot the supreme thought of the church ; j.i-g Coffee who has been attend
ee to grow spiritually. Sunday school j school at Arlington is home on 
a t 10 a. m. next Sunday. Epworth i account of his eyes failing him. He 
league at 6:30 p. m. Prayer service (expects to return Utar. . *
Wednesday evening st 7:30. We in-| —o-----
wite and welcome all to worshiptoxith I Mrs. Nora Hardin and Jimmie Lee 
ml__Reporter. < Westbrook visited in Snyder Sunday.

BaptUt Church. Aunt Joe Smith is visiting rela-
Sanday school 10  a. m. Preaching | H a r m l i n  this week. 

hy  the pastor. Rev. W. A. Foster 11 
« . aa Intcnaediate B. Y. P. U. 6:00 Messrs. Virgil and Roy Williams 

of Standard, California, who have 
been visiting here left Saturday for 
Goree to visit their father.

Mr. Albert Da via of Big Spring 
' was a Loraine visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. McGee and 
children were here from Midland 
Sunday visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mra Haney and 'Mrs. 
Elbert Martin of Roscoe were Lo- 
raine visitors Friday.

Evelyn Louise, baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howsuvl Spikes, who waa real 
sick first of the week, ta reported 
better at this writing.

Mrs. W’. E. Reid of Colorado is 
making extra special prices on high 
grade tailored millinery. Visit her 
place at Burns’ store at Colorado and 
get the best s t best price.

Rev. H. W. Hanks and family left 
Monday afternoon for Dora to visit 
the pastor's mother and other rela
tives.

Mr. C. H. Dohrens and family are 
moving this week to Ft. Sumner,

i Robert Martin and Homer Johnson 
who are attending sehool at Abilene 
viaited with home folks for the week-

r d  never believe il in a mil' 
lioa years. He dug up an old 
suit and sent it here to be 
cleaned and pressed.

—Mr. Before and After

Geaning and Pressing Ser- 
vice at your door.

Pond&
Fine Clothes for Men

PHONE 381

end.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Martin visited 
in the L. B. Elliott home at Colorado 
Sunday.

Mr. J. L. Bird left Monday night 
for Dallas on business.

Mr. J. B. Crinfill who has bacn 
here visiting hia son, H. Cranfill and 
family returned to his home at 
Abilene Sunday.

Mr. Jim Johnson and family and 
8 . P. Jackson viaited relaUvea in Sny
der Sunday. •

N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Allen were 
here from China Grove Monday.

Mr. and Mra. W. P, Hairston of 
China Grove are spending a few days 
with their daughter, Mrs. W. A 
White and family this week.

I l l 11

The Federal Reserve Bank “started making 
brick” long ago, and now the member banks have 
a s<did foundation.

NO MORE PANICS

The Federal Reserve System makes it possible 
for currency to be issued against your paper— 
therefore panics, son::alled, arc a thing of the past.

\
Our membership in this System gives you the 

benefit of better banking service.

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
‘THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY“

Q u i t  blottlin^ bubbles.

o.nd • 

'ô t a r t  making bricks*

•Mim Irene Brown accompanied by 
her friend Mita Maude Lanford spent 
the week-end home from A. C. C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coon are visit
ing in Lubbock.

fiases Gladis Spikes Adine and 
Willie Howell, were Hermleigh visit
ors Tuesday.

AUTOMOBILE AND MAN.

Mr. B. W’ilkerson purchased the 
residence known as the Horace New- 
Ion home in Sooth Ldraine Monday.

-a-
Word baa been received from Mra. 

Jno. Richburg who is at Glen Rose 
under treatment that she is improv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Richards and 
Mrs. I. J. Pierce viaited in the W. 
M. Richards home Sunday.

Mrs. S. E. Clement and daughter^
Mrs. M. M. Page and Henry Foy left
Monday for a few days visit with 
xvlativci at Clyde and Baird.

Mra. Millie Blackburn and son 
B. L. and MnL'Neil, aunt of Mr. J. 
H. Neil, viaited with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. NeU Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. J. T. Ledbetter visit
ed in the W. H. Ledbetter home near 
latan Sunday.

Measrw C. H. Thomas, A. H. Nelson 
Bob and Jeff Manly returned home 
from Southwest Texas Saturday 
where they were successful in bag
ging turkeys.

Mrs. Bill Shatterwhite of Big 
Sprinif is here visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F> McGoaran and 
other relatives this week.

Berry-Fee Lumber Co.
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

Man has been conquered by the 
automobile. Like the fictional Robots, 
the mechanical mcif who, in the stage 
play R. U. R. turned on and conquer
ed the humans who devised them, the 
automobile has taken from man his 
srorld-old heritage of power over ma
terial things. In a recent contest, a 
trained athlete pitted his strength and 
endurance against the stamina of a 
motor car—and lost: For 120 hours 
he drove the car constantly, at the 
conclusion of which he had to be car
ried from the car, which was run
ning as quietly and smoothly as when 
it started.

The test was made by the De Luxe 
Automobile Company, OUsmobile 
distributors at St. Louis, Mo. A cow
boy “daredevil,’* W. G. Seeley, was 
handcuffed to the steering wheel of 
an Oldsmobile and the hood of the 
car officially sealed. For five conse
cutive days and nights Seeley drove 
the car at speeds of from one to 69 
miles an hour, making a total of 
J,1B8 miles during the run, or an 
average of 26.6 miles an hour.

At no time did the ear come to a 
complete halt. When blocked by traf
fic and while taking on gasoline and 
oil, tbe car was driven backward and 
forward a few feet to keep H con- ! 
stantly in motion. The last few miles > 
of the test were made at an avegage i 
'speed of two miles an hour in high ; 
gear while the driver was propped in j 
his seat, semi-conscious and a train
ed nurse at his side. At all tiroes dur
ing the 12 0  hours the car and driver 
were under the observation of news- 
jiaper representatives, police or auto
mobile men.

The car used was a new 1925 Olds
mobile Six touring car.

This is exactly the car the Pritch
ett Motor Co. has on their floor and 
are anxious to show you and give a 
free demonstration.

outdoor sleeping was one of the 
greatest tonics for tired minds and 
also one of Uie best disease prevent
ives. There is a growing interest in 
outdoor living by people who are not 
3U.

The American people are the 
greatest sport lovers in the world. 
Among them are some of the great
est athletes in the world. At the same 
time, the great miM of people lead 
sedentary, shut-in lives. They inhale 
fresh air only when they open their 
windows et night, (and in winter they 
often neglect to do even this) and 
when they walk from their homes to 
their work.

Why should not the United States 
become a nation of outdoor sleepers, 
of vigMous men and women who 

. arise Srfrethed on a winter morning, 
blood and brain clear for a day’s 
achievement? The lungs that iah^e 
outdoor air for eight hours out of 
twenty-four ate not a fertile field for 
the tubefcle bacillus.

It is with this thought in mind that

the Texas Public Health association 
urges every one who possibly can 
to sleep out of doors all the year 
round. Mr. Breed stated that this 
was something that most Texans 
could enjoy and hoped that they 
would avail themaelves of the op
portunity to enjoy nature’s great 
restorer.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If TO« •offer from anp form of 
■kin oiMMW loeh m  Itch.
T e t t e r  o r  C n a k e d  H a n d a , P oiaoQ  O ak ,' 

W o r m , O M  S o r e s  o r  S o re s  o o
I incisi
I Ring vns

c S l id r e n .  W e  w ill  s d ì  j r o v  •  J a r  o fwill SBll TOO
B L U B  S T A R  R E M E D Y  o o  a  n a r *  
a n t e e .  I t  w il l  n o t  s t a in  p o o r  d o m i n e  
a n d  h a s  a  p e a s a n t  o d o r .

COLORADO DRUG CO.

Enemies of the Record should re
member that every knock is a boosL 
Our subscription list is gnnring and 
our advertising patronage is fairly 
good.

Just W hat He Wants
If he has a car, you will 
be certain to please him 

'with a Thanksgiving gift 
of accessories. Our stock 

especially complete 
right now—come and 
make your selection. 

Special Prices o h  Tires

Womack & Neff
Colorado, Texas

In  sh ifting  
Buick gears, 

only a touch on 
the clutch pedal

ABILENE GRID STAR TALKS
AS APPENDIX IS REMOVED is needed« Buick’s

L U M B E R
LIM E
C E M E N T
B U ILD E R 'S
H A R D W A R E

V: : ' Telephone 4 Colorado. Texas

Dick Bryan, captain of the Abi
lene High school foot ball team, gave 

j a demonstration Sunday that would 
I be well for other foot ball grids to 
I follow, if there is anything in the 
: reputation of having plenty nerve. 
The atory of 3r>'ant’s nerve is told 

I in a press dispatch from Abilene Sun- 
jday and carried by the papers Mon
day morning. Here it is. Read it:

“Dick Bryan, captain of the Abi
lene High school foot ball team, walk
ed into a local hospital Saturday, 
summoned physicians, mounted an 
operation table and ordered his ap
pendix removed.

“Only a local anesthetic was used 
in the operation. Bryan laughed and 
talked with the surgeons as they went 
about their task and not once did 
he wince from tbe pain.

“Bryan was a aMmber of the State 
champlonahip football team last aai 
son and was unanimous selection for 
the position of all-State center bn the 
mjrthical team of high school stars. 
Several strokes of appendicitis have 
threatened to keep Idm out of all 
games earlier in the season, bat be 
has entered all of these with his aide 
closely bound and padded.“

■f'. HEALTH OFFICIAL SAYS
OUTDOOR SLEEPING BEST

clutch is the mul« 
tiple disc type. It 
costs considerably 
m ore th a n  th e  
single-plate clutch 
still used on many 
-cars—b u t B uick  
e n g i n e e r i n g  
spares no expense  ̂
to elim inate f a - \
tigue from driv-1
ing. BuickTs easy 
to drive*

B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  ^
Flint» Michigan

•1
4
4
4
4
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AUSTIN, Texaa,~D. B. Breed, 
executive secretary Texas PuUic 
Health aeeoctnUon, statad today that

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Local Dealer

Whoa Betlee AeteaiehUa« Are BaRt Bsdek WM; Build

* j a
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BUYING GROCERIES FROM THIS 
STORE IS A PLEASANT 

ECONOMY
By pleasant economy, we mean that you are always 
assured the utmost in quality at the lowest possible 
prices. Buying supplies for your table because the price 
IS low is not always economy. But buying Quality 
Groceries from this store where the margin of profit is 
always low, is a real saving, for there is no waste to 
what you get.

H. B. BROADDUS & SONS

tprie« Lm u .
. F»Hh in Um Fatar*—Mm^A.S

L..Whtt*.
Special Mttak—Jam** Lofan,

Claad Cook, Vernon Lofan, lUynond 
Jones, Beatrice Lofan.

S. The Character of Christ:
(a) The one perfect mind—Jeasi« 

Cook.
(h) Jesos' power was practical.
(c) Fallnesa of the Spirit—Ethel 

Luce.
4 Christ’s surpassinc power—

Bishop.
Song.
Prayer. .

i

Epworth Leaewe.
Prosrram for Sunday, Nov. ISth:
Subject—How can we held to ad

vance the nationT
Leader—Floyd Nicholson.
Scripture—Isa. 1 :lS-20—Willis

Shropi^ire.
Prayer.
Leaders talk.
Torchbearers of the Nation—Cath

erine Bean.
Reading—Tommie Smith.
How we may be torchbearers who 

help our nation—Gordon King.
Speeial.
The Gosling Age—Eva McOe*.
Business.
Closing Song.
Benediction.

na of

n a r -
iuiinR

l l l l . g  . .  " j  -  - ! -  ' "  '  L -  -

+ 1 country in the afternoon, preached, 
■!*' came back organised a B. Y. P. U.

4> WITH THE CHURCHES
•I* —— '
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4*4* +  +  +

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 m. and 7 p. m.
Epworth League at 6 p. m.
Prayer servicee Wednesday 7 p. m.
Good congregation last Sunday 

morning but mighty scattering at 
night. We l\ppe to do beUer next 
Sunday. Every body cordially in
vited. "**

J. F. LAWLIS. Pastor.
BAPTIST NOTES 

Sunday was a full day. The Sun
day school was a little below par but 
some of the regulars were out of 
town and some were ever worked 
and others r ie p t^  little too late to 

.make it but here is hoping they will 
all be on the job next Sunday morn
ing with a smile and ready for an- 
other full day. The pastor taught a

claas, and prcached at night. Not 
much Work but lots of exercise. That 
is all a preacher has to do is to be 
busy. A fine audience at both ^ r -  "up^ The’

AS A TOWN GROWS.
At the present time some diacuse- 

ion is going on regarding the future 
of the little town. Some regard it’s 
fortune with much pessimism, and 
think that the development of good 
highways and modem means of 
transportation have spelled it’s doom.

Such means and methods of trans
portation can be made to work to 
the advantage of the small town, as 
much as it has to the larger cities. 
However, it will require that the

his brother in the city. la  fact he eaa 
carry the same matqrial ;that his 
city brother does, at much cheaper 
rates, because he does not have high 
rente to pay. The old styled method 
of country grocer keeping is doomed. 
The country grocer can have the 
same spic and span appearance that 
the city grocer docs. He can supply 
his customers with the same brand of 
groceries as his city brother does, 
and at cheaper prices. ,

The modern means of transporta
tion will work to the advantage of- 
the small town. It will enable him to 
keep in touch with his customers. It 
will also make it possible for the 
small town to afford a better market 
for home produce. There is no reas
on why the farmer should not receive 
practically the same price for his pro. 
ducts in the small town as he would 
in the larger towns. The merchant 
can buy the produce of the farmer 
and can themselves send it to the big 
markets. The profit on such a trans
action may not be much from the 
standpoint of the merchant, from a 
monetary viewpoint, but the profit 
will be large in satisfied customers. 
They will realise and appreciate the 
time saved by the local market.

The little town is not doomed. It 
has merely entered upon a new phase 
of life. Towns that are wide awake, 
meeting with intelligent insight, the 
needs of the trade territory will con
tinue to prosper and grow. The town, 
that does business as the town fathers 
did, will wilt in the noon hour of 
progreM. The world moves, and they 
pre safe who meet the conditions of 
the age in which they live.—Com
mercial World.

leaders of the State will engage in 
discussions of every phase of the 
work. '

Hundreds of teachers are expected 
to go to San Antonio from Southwest 
Texas points by automobile.

Dr. and Mro. P. C. Coleman an* 
W. W. Porter have retamed fro« 
Lubbock, where Hiey attended cere
monies attending laying comer 
stone of the administratidn bnUdlBg 
Texas School of Technology.

The House W here Pers<Huil Service 
Abounds

vicea We attempted at night to inter- transportation that might lead the
prêt the ThlH Command about using ¡ small town’s trade
correctly the name of the Lord. As 
fine attention as we ever saw any 
where. We are pleased with the hear
ing we are getting in this series of 
sermona Next Sunday night we will 
speak on the Fourth Command about 
the use of Sunday. We have never 
properly understood the full meaning

territory to buy in the eity, can alao 
enable the small town merchant, and 
can afford. The small town customers 
no longer go to the market in an 
ox cart and the small town merchant 
must not use ox cart methods. Any 
small town that thinks that its cua- 
tomera will buy an Inferior productof the Saljath quertlon. Come out i

and we will try to help you see it 
in the light of Holy writ.
, We are anxious about the B. Y. 
P. U. We want the younger people 
to feel the importance of the work. 
These youngsters need the earnest 
co-operation of the older people. 
Let’s get in behind this work and pot 
it over. The whole church should be 
interested in the training of the

get a product of quality, is badly mis
taken.

The merchant in the small town 
can carry just as good material as

STATE TEACHERS’ ASS’N.

E. Frank King, superintendent of 
the Colorado schools, and Samuel C. 
Harris, superintendent of Mitchell 
County schools, expect a large num
ber of teachers from the city and 
county to attend the Texas State 
Teachers Association convention, 
which will be held in San Antonio 
November 27, 28 and 29. San Antonio 
has made plans to entertain more 
than 5,000 visitors, and it is expected j 
that the meeting will be the largest in j 
the history of the association. '

Dr. George A. W’orks and others I 
who have been engaged in making the I 
Texas School survey will make ad-. 
dresses. The needs and conditions of | 
Texas schools will be the general 
theme of the convention, and school

D I A M O N D S
Values in Diamonds depend enteirely upon 

quality. - ,
A low price does not In Itself constitute a 

bargain.
If you will turn to this store when in the 

market for Diamonds, you will obtain good 
Diamonds at little or no more In dollars, yet 
much more in value than tha price placed up
on inferior goods.

We guarantee each article purchased from 
us to be as fine as can be produced at the 
price.

Diamond Rings $20.00 to $1000.00.

J. P. Majors
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

WATCHEi
' lil llf w

m w  COMPANY
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber.
We can save you some money. 

Colorado, Texas
y

Get Back Your 
Grip On Health«««
or NO COST!

f f

claaa In the morning; preached, met Vo""* pvople. Come out and help us 
a committee of viaitors, drove to the your friends to all these ser

vices and make everybody happy. We 
are dolpg our very best to have a j 
church here the town will be proud | 
of. Wllf*you lend ns the benefit of i 
your influence? You may not be a j 
Baptist and yet we need your help. | 
Talk tw  the churches. Boost. Blow 
a big horn. Say something good about 
your religion. Invite your friend to 
Christ. Show them you love them. 
That is our mission in the world as , 
Christians. We will look for you next ! 
Sunday. Don’t disappoint us.

M. C. BISHOP, Pastor.

li'.A

Notice the quick tURcrenca la 
the wav you eat, sleep, look and 
feel—nie remarkable improve» 
ment la your health, strengA 
sad energy, eftcr taking 2 bot- 
deal If not, the Kamak agent 
will refund your asoncy.

Karnak is sold in Colorado by Jno. 
L. Doss; in Loraine by Hutchins A 
Hall; and by leading druggists in 
evary town.

Bad Coughs Ended 
Quickly by Double- 

Action Ranedy
Remarkable results in quickly 

clearing up the severest c o u |^  
have been ootained with a prescrip
tion by a well-known specialist that 
does two things at once. It not only 
soothes and heals the soreness and 
irritation, but it very quickly loos
ens and removes the phlegm and 
congestion which are the real cause 
of the cooking. It is often aston
ishing how speedily the cough tkopa, 

p m c i ip th ia  la knoara mm D r. 
K in s’s  K - v  Diaco<r«rr fo r  Co«t«ha. I t  la

?K illcul..rly TsloaM a fo r n la h t coDoaiag.
o eremOjOr oaS tn ia  a a n o r la «  an d  

woakaainu'.KK>nrva, aImpiT boforo re tlr ln a  
ta k a  oaa k aapoonM  of l>r. K in g 's  Naw 
iH im o rtrf ' Sid bold I t  In y o w  tb ro a t IS 
o r  tS  Of 4da bofora sw allow ins. Pao- 
pt# who naVa bo«a tinab la  to  ra s t  a n  ae- 
ro n a t  of continual e au sh in «  b a r s  oftail 
r u t t r n  fb a ir  full •  o r  S b o ars’ slaap  by 
tbU  aim pla m rtb o d .

Dr. K ina’s  la aaoallanS, tae, t a r  ehU*
.. d ra n ’S spaama<lla « m ap , broncbitla. laryn»

V sftk a  b ronoblal a a tiu u a  a n d  San ra t naan.
O a sa ls  a t  a ll  good d r titsS a ta  A sk fo r

p P . ^ j N C S

C otic ri S

L

Tkanka from Colored Baptist Cknrch
We, the Mt. Zion Baptist church 

(colored) take this method to thank 
our friends, both white and black, 
both taints and sinnerp, for yotir 
kind liberality, of which was much 
help to qs at this time. We were suc
cessful in raising $661.88 on last 
Sunday .night, November 9, although 
we are in need of $8,000 for our new 
church house some of our members 
did not as much as come to the 
church daring our campaign. But God 
will collect hia rent from each of them 
before they are ready to pay Him.

Mrs. J. M. C. Amoa and Mra. A. 
Butler left Monday morning for 
Sweetwater to help the church there. 
These singers did Mt. Zion church 
and people much good. 22  members 
were added to the church and one 
for baptism and $661.88 was raised 
for our new church. Our pastor rais
ed $11.08 of which he collected from 
our white friends, with $25.00 he 
gave himself. But Mrs. J. A. Brown 
put him out ef buiffnese when she 
came forth with a sack of all kinda 
of money and layed $150.10 on the 
table and won a nice $25.00 gold 
watch bought from Mr. Majors’ 
jewelry store at Colorado, all of 
which she thanks her white friends 
as well as her colored friends. The 
church wanted $1,000  but we got the 
sum of 8^61.88. God be praised for 
this amount and we trust Him for the 
rest. We now have on hand about 
$1.400 for this purpose.

Mrs. J, A. Brown, Sec.
Rev. E. M. Clemmons, Pastor.

1

T k s t CTwl fcm’ie s s  ImMmmmmlimm U  ommtmd

HeiskelFs Ointment
Perkepeefc« freuM« U B o f mm- ■ 

fM A rfr« Oèmmmmmt wUI fc^ l h  N » * «
t e e a r e e  11 sw w i r »  *1
kf ymmrDrmmKi**’ ^ i

B. Y. P. U. Pregrasi. 
November 16, 1924.
Subject—Christian Optimism. 
Song.
Leader—Mary Terrell. 
Introduction—Mar)' Terrell.
1 . 8c»e Sdripturc Text*—Bea-

OMPANY
IR jK rittiia

i m i A S  b a n k à n d  s a v i n g s

A S.T E X A S........ ........................................................... . . . . .N O .

•m

DAL LA S, TEXAS.
PAY TO TMÊ 
ORDER. OF

NOT -  NCCiOTI A B L C  „ 
Jusrfo .tmDr«ss upon^^hcS te s s i

YOU CAN SAVE
First Annual Reduced Rates  ̂Offer
fl)je Mailing M 0mittq
The announcement of The News* first annual reduced 

rates offer is the best news of 1924 to those who in the past 
have felt they must ccmipromise on quality in order to save 
m<Niey. Now it isn't necessai'y to compromise. The Dallas 
News is the big State new^iaper. It prints the most news 
—the most pages. Some newspapers merely entertain. 
The News informs and educates as well as entertains.

A Few P o in ts  W orth  K now ing A bout The D allas N ew s

Gives its  subscribers the most pages.
M aintains the highest priced news gathering  organ

ization of any single newspaper in the Southwest. Its  
pay roll fo r  th is  class of service is 53% h igher than  the 
nex t largest Texas newspaper.

P rin ts  the most news.
H as the most complete m arket section.
Is the oldest newspaper organization in Texas.
Is a  Texas p roduct
Is one of the big successful institu tions o f the 

Southw est
. P rin te the news w ithout coloring. I ts  opinions are  

limited stric tly  to its editorial columns.
Stands fo r  all th a t is rig h t—against all th a t  is 

wrong.
H ightfully deserves the title  i t  c a rr ie » - ’

M a ll Swbiicirrlp<lon»i O n ly  

Daily and Sonday One Full Year

$6A5
Regular Price 110 00

Saves $3.55
Daily No Sunday One Full Year

$5.25
Regular Price $8.00

Saves $2.75

' lij, Í mi

y-t'

**Supreme In Texas’*

These Rates Expire Dec. 15, 1924

Good oidy in Texas, Oklahoma, Arkan- 
sas, Louisiana and New Mexka

The Record and the Newt 
both one year for only $ 6 .5 ^  
and $5.7S wkkoMt Sm £ j ,

0

•p:''V
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• e h  e t  th e  L a b e l e n  y e a r  R e c e rd . 
1» o u t.  I f  y o u r  la b e l re a d s , IM arfid ,

k C O L O m i l O - l E C O i D
1 ^ Fsbllahed In Colnrada, Tozas, s t  114 Wsl- 

a a t  strost, one door south of ths Postefflee 
sa d  entered ss second elsss m sttsr a t  ths 
Foot offlr* under ths se t of C sngrue • (  
March. 1878. by the

WHIPKRY PRINTING COMPANT

!»■ V
V. B. WHIPKRY A. L. W HIPKBT 

Bdltors and Propristors
WALTER W. W HIPKBT, Adr. Ifansgsr
W. B. COOPRR, le ca l and City Bditor

s c B s c a ir T iO N  b a t e s
Oaa Tear (Out of Csunty ---------------
One Tsar (In ths County)________ 4140
Fonr Months IKtraight) — ......... ...........1 .78

r''" ' i Mo want s r  classlflad ads taken over ths 
»hone. These aer cash whan lassrtsd.

i ■
Leok a t tbs Label ea year Record. AU 
papers will ba stepped wbon ttins la sa t. 
u  your label reads, 1Mar34, yonr rims was

A ll p a p a ra  w ill b a  a te p p a J  «rkaa t l a a  
il  n a a n a  y a c r  tiaaa w as e u t  tk a a .

In a few years more the larger cities 
j of Elast' Texas which now claim close 
kinship with the West will no longer

• a t  March 1. ia24.

SUBSCRIPTION NOTICE.
The first annual reduced rate of

fer of the Dallas News is now on. 
Daily and Sunday 1 whole year |6.45
You save .............................. .... 13.55
Daily, no S(inday, 1 whole yr ....45,25
Y'ou save ...............—.’...............$2.75

By mail only.
This offer good until December 15. 

See ROY L. FARMER, Agent, at 
once. l l - 2 1 c

Yea, wa a r a  talk ;iag  a b o u t y e u  
w b a a  w a say  p ay  a p  f e r  y e a r  p e p a r . 
W o’ll g e l tk e sa  liv iag  ia  te w a  k a l  
ik e  c e a a t r y  a u k sc rtk e rs  m a s t  ceaM  ia  
a a d  p a y  up . W a la a v e  il  t e  y e a r  k e a -  
o r  t e  4 e  t e  a e x t  lia sa  y e a  a r e  ia  te w a . 
C ease  ia  a a d  p a y  up . Wo*ll cea ia iaB ce  
c k o p p ia g  p r a t ty  s e e a  a a d  y e u r  k aad  
asay  g e  e f f  in  tk a  p ro ca a t. W a 'v a  
k a lp a d  y eu  a il tk a  y a a r  aow  y e u  k a lp  
a s .

West Texas, and as West Texas de
velops its own metropolis West Tex
ans will cease altogether to look to 
these older cities for anything.

This isn’t propaganda, or sour 
grapes, or anything of the kind. It's 
merely recognition of an economic 
law as fixed as that of gravitaUon. 
Distance alone will change the pres
ent state of affairs, and cause the 
building up in West Texas of a real 
pity.

Does Colorado see her Opportun
ity? Do the other cities of West Tex
as see theirs?

The next ten years will tell the 
tale. In twenty years West Texas 
will have a city as large as Dallas is 
today. Will it be Colorado?

4 '» t / . '«  ■ 4 ■ f ' f , 4 '4 ' 4 ■'■4/,'4 A4 ' '̂4 /..'4 '4 '4 '4 ‘'i\4.' ‘ *,vf , .\4r;..v|'.'4 ' 4 A.’4'■ 4 ■''I 4 '4 '4
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R E  Y O U
DO YOU HAVE AN ACHE OR P A «  OF ANY KIND?

Would you Hko to got rcEef and hare the canto of your aihnont reao ro d  hy hannlota untum i 
m eant? If to,'THEN BE NOT DECEIVED, hut rememher that

Our Service is Second to None
If your ailment is one of an <Jd chronic character,then a reasonable period of time will be essmtial in 
perfecting the equation of things; however, if you have my attention for ten days in succession and 
you are not pleased, I will be glad to return every cent you shall have paid me. BE YOUR OWN 
JUDGE. Give nature a chance and you will not regret it. i

L A P S I E

OUR MOUNf AINS.

MASSEUR CORRECTIOMST
Room 3 Doss New. Building, G>Iorado, Texas

HELPER
Tele{^one No. 76

C ourtesy -  Service -  In tegrity
7 1 . lVc'»> ; h 'f  iVv'».", . iV/'l -V 'll ì \ '- 1'"/ I'. iV’. l ' ' .  IV I', i 'w 'l.' lì . I ì Y|V7Ì\', I . ï  ÌVy' I 'V I r - I IV íli', lVY'lr,-|. | ,  / l i / l í>

THE RECORD WAS RIGHT.
A few months ago during the time 

.'irampaigns were on to vote road 
bonds in Mitchell County, the Rec- 
'ord repeatedly advanced the claim 
that unless the ctitenship met con
ditions for receiving Federal and

Mountains in the Eastern states 
attract tens of thousands of visitors 
and vacationists very year.. Moun
tains in Colorado, California and oth
er Western states are the magnets 
which annually draw multitudes. In 
time the mountains o^ West Texas 
will be as popular with vacationists 
and the touring public as are those 
which have been better advertised.

West Texas has higher peaks than 
anything the great Appalachian sys
tem offers. The famous White Moun
tains of New Hampshire can offer 
nothing higher than a little over 6 ,- 
000 feet. The much advertised Ad- 
irondacks have nothing higher than 
5,200 feet. The highest point in the 
whole Appalachian system in North 
Carolina, is a shade over 7,000 feet.

West Texas has a score or more 
peaks higher than an>’thing the Ad- 
irondacks and White Mountains can 
offer. Mount Emory, in the southern 
tip of the Big Bend district, south of

ministration, we shall have a State 
park out there in the Davis moun
tains, easily reached over the Bank- 
head highway. Whether it be seashore 
or mountain, Texas furnishes the 
very best, which fact all of us, good 
people, would do well to stress.

Mrs. Nall and children visited 
Big Spring this week.

in FOR SALE.

State aid at the ratio of two to one ; Alpine, is rated at 9,000 feet. A peak 
before the end of 1924, the county i In the Guadalupe mountains of Cul-
would suffer a material loss, in that 
the offer to advance aid on that 
basis would be removed. This week a 
communication was received from 
Gib Gilchrist, State Highway Engi
neer, in irhich he states that there 
will be no more two to one road 
building appropriations made by the 
State Highway Commission. The only 
ratio on which aid is to be granted 
in the future, Gilchrist stated, will 
be on a fifty-fifty basia—the coun
ty paying one-half of the coat of 
road improvement and the Commis
sion one-half.

Estimating the cost of construct
ing a permanent type of surface on 
the Bankhead Highway across Mitch- 
lell county at 4 1 ,000,000, the county 
tax payers would now be called upon 
to  pav 4500 000 of the cost. Instead 
of only $833,333.33, ss would huvo 
obtcir.ed hsd the bond is-u** enrred. 
The loss to be sustained by the tax 
payer in the event Mitchell county 
•ventually authorises a bond issue to 
Improve permanently this highway, is 
easily computed.

This psper strives to be conserva- 
tive in all its policies, especially in 
dealing with issues involving the vot
ing of bonds and political questions. 
The declaration of the State High
way Engineer sustains ns in what we 
had to say about the two to one aid 
on the highway a few months ago.
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berson county scales 9,500 feet. 
There are a whole flock of peaks in 
the transpecos country ranging from 
6,000 to well over 8,000 feet above 
sea level.

West Texas is not cashing in on iU 
mountain scenery. It has been slow to 
realise the importance of the gift u 
kindly Nature bestowed upon her. In 
time she will come to appreciate this 
bounty and will "telV the world” 
about it.

WEST TEXAS IS CROWING 
We*t Tctxs Is growing faster than 

over before. Scarcely a county that is 
no t '„Uo'.viiig remarkable growth all

SEE TEXAS FIRST.
Right here in Texas are play

grounds at least equal and perhxpt 
superior to anything that either Col
orado or California has to offer.

For example, as Mys Frank A. 
Briggs, srriting in Farm and Ranch. 
‘‘Heart o' the Hill*,” .that term of 
affection used by J. E. Grinstead. 
publisher of Grlnstead's Graphic, in 
giving expression to his love of the 
beauties of Nature, is only in a 
measure descriptive of the Kerville- 
Junction country. One short sentence 
is inadequate to describe the efforts 
of Mother Nature to prepare a great 
out-of-doors playground for the 
Southwest and equip it In such a 
manner as to meet the demands and 
whims of all kinds of people. For the 
sportsman there ia hunting and fish
ing in season. For those who love to 
feast their eyes on greenclad moun
tains, swiftly-flowing rivers, springs 
and u'ater falls, there is s variety of 
scene u’hich should satisfy the most 
critical. There is a clear, bracing air, 
pure, cool water, bathing and swim-

down the line— new towns springing j nilng, and a combination of condi-
up, thousands of acres of neur land 
being put under the plow, and hun
dreds of homeseekera coming in from 
• 1 1  directions.

With a splendid crop this year this 
growth and expansion is due to con
tinue for at least eighteen months

tiona that causes the appetite to 
grow, puts color in the cheeks and 
sparkle in the eyes. It is a country 
which meets anticipation on the basis 
of equality—that does not disap
point the tired worker in city or 
country who has had dreams and has

P. BLOWHARO Ts. T. TIGHTWAD
High taxes and hard times are 

the chief stocks in trade of the pea
nut politician. As far back as we can 
remember, Peter Blowhard and 
Tickycus Tightwad have been load
ing the folks up with gruesome tales 
of high taxes and hard times. As 
far back as we can remember, a lot 
of people who refuse to allow their 
brain cells to function, get their 
systems so full of the rot which these 
two gents peddle out to them, that 
the habit of beefing and bellyaching 
because they are forced to perform 
a sacred, patriotic duty, becomes sec
ond nature with them.

Like young birds, their mouths are 
always open to take in whatever 
Ticky and Peter put into them, and 
they swallow it as a young bird swal
lows a worm—believing it is sll right, 
and never doubting but that Ticky 
and Peter are feeding them the 
worms of wisdom and the juicy bugs 
of knowledge. In this way Ticky and 
Peter managed to keep these poor 
fish sore at the world, and when the 
time comes to “kick in” the tax mon
ey. the best money they ever paid out 
they look on the tax collector as s 
highjacker.

Old Peter and Tickey tell them 
about “them good old times, way 
back yander,” when taxes were low. 
Good times and the goose hung at 
a great altitude, but Peter and Ticky 
never tell them that in “them good 
old times,” were the days of bad 
roads, ox carts, log houses, one-eyed 
mules, scooter plows, jeans britches, 
hickory shirts, brogan shoes, yam 
galluses, tsUiow candles, wheatledi 
months, sugarless years, dirt floors, 
school drocks. darned ignorance and 
superatition for all of which we had 
to work like h— thirteen months in 
the year.

In “them good old times,” no one 
ever talked over a telephone, “listen
ed in” on a radio, rode in a jitney, 
heard a phonograph, saw a man’s 
“Inardt” with the X-ray, read by an 
electric light, took more than one 
bath a year, ate ice cream or drank 
bevo.

Now if your disciples of Messrs. 
Blowhard and Tightwad are so anx
ious to get back to “them good old 
times” when taxes were low why dont 
they sell their jitney and go back?— 
Bill Kellis in Sterling City Nem- 
Record.

CLASSIFIED ADS j
3ut s j

My beautiful suburban home in East 
Colorado and on the highway, can be 
bought at reasonaUe figures. See me 
for the next few days.—J. D. Har
rell. tfe

Want Ads Bring Besnlts—One CSat 
Word, sack Isa— 6Se minlmuia erica. 
Ne Ciasalfled Ada Ckarged. I t‘a

POSTED—My lands west of oil flold 
are posted and no hunting allowed. 
Keep out with your guns or get in 
trouble.—W. L, Smith. ll-14p

FOR RENT—^Nicely furnished bed 
room for rent, for on# or two gentle
men only.—Mr». J. E. McCleary, Itp

FOR SALE.

30 CENT COTTON-$SO LAND
Either the eotton k  too high or the 

land k  too cheap. For on# acre oi 
land will usually produce from one- 
fourth to one-half bala of eotton an
nually- worth from 436 to |76. One 
crop wUl frequently more than pay 
for the land. We will sell yon the 
land for 4 18  to 420 per acre on long 
tim# paymenta and,at a4ow rate of 
Interest. If you are interested in se
curing a home for yourself and fam
ily where there k  no boll weevfl and 
whore the climate k  fine and the wa
ter good, write today to W. A. So- 
Ralle, general agent for tho Spearman 
lands- 18 Santa Fa Bldg., Samgravee, 
Gaines Co., Texas, for descriptive Mt- 
erature giving prices of land, terms, 
etc. tf
TO Tr XdE for C<^orado p ro p e l ,  
649 acres well improved land 12 
miles north of Sterling City, one mile
off highiray.—H. S. Beal. tic

COME TO DRAUGHON’S—Thirty- 
nine young people who have followed 
this advice have been placed In good 
positions with four banka alone, 109 
with one big wholesale concern, and 
hundreds of others throughout the 
Southwest. Scholarships guaraikee 
position.«. Write today for Special 
Position offer to 9 young men and 4 
young women.—Draughon's Collego, 
Abilene, Texas. ll-21p

IF YOUR roof leaks, phone 409— 
B. W. Scott Tin Shop.

PORTEO—AQ lauda owned and eou 
troUed by BBdersigned k  poetad anf 
trespeaesra are warued to s«ay ovt 
No hontiag, ssood naaUng, ete. wU. 
be permitled. Take waming.—Laad 
era Broa. k
LOST—Child's cape cost, near or 
in the Hutchinson school, coat is sand 
color. Liberal reward for return to 
Mrs. T. L. Sailors. 11-14c
FOR SALE—Two new bungalows in 
North Colorado, all convenineces. 
dandy littis homes and bargains, srith 
4500 cash payment, balance 480 per 
month.—W. E. Reid at Record office

longer. Those who have faith ia W est! plans for vacation, and 4vho gec-
Texaa will tell you that the present
piMe win continue for years, and 
thare k  no legitimate reason to 
doubt that view of iL

orally goes back home dissatisfied.
Why not familiarise ourselvee urith 

Texas. Why travel long distances in 
search of what we have nearer home.

The county farm agent estimates 
that from 7,500 to 10,000 acres of 
virgin soil will be placed in cultiva
tion in Mitchell county for ths next 
crop. Two years ago 15,000 acres of 
new bwi-J was added and last year 
this record was 10,000 acres. Mitch 
ell county, along with its capital dty,

FOR RENT—Rooms furnished or un
furnished. Apply to Mrs. J. R. Sor
rells, opposite First Baptist church Ip
FOR SALE—I have a good 4-room 
house and two lots for sale in West
brook, well located on Main street, 
see R. S. Byrd. ll-28p

As the country grows, so will the | Yake the matter of sea bathing; Gal- 
tosrns and cities grow. Somewhere in veaton, Texqa, is far and away ahead

FOR SALE—Some good young 
ja developing in keeping with a pro- horses and mnlss raked on the Foster 
trom of permanency and prosperity, mnehee in Mitchell and Steriing

Want Texas a big city will ba bulit. 
Will it be Abilene, or Lubbock, or 
AaMritto erttk>lomdo, or Sweetwat
er, or San Angelof The next ten 
years will answer that qaeetlon,,g 

Thk mnch k  certain; a real d ty
-4» going to bo built in West Totuo.

Oi Long Beach, Califronia. Isn’t all 
aea bathing of a sort? Not on your 
life. At Galveston, two hours In tho 
water is all too short; at Long Boach 
two minutes sufficeth for one who 
hasn’t  a fondneM for the icy ploge.

By and by, thanks to the Neff nd-

Thk has been a most ideal fall for 
harvesting the eotton crop. As the _
season advances in<i«*«ons become  ̂ nt UUn.—E r i  Oreg^on^
more and more apparent that the 
crop will approximate not lees than

counties. No shaping Colds, Dk. 
temper or other diseases. Priced to 
selL Come see them at the Fostar

tf
POSTKD.— T̂he Foster Ranch at 

85,000 bales, original estimate of the latan k  poeted according to law. No 
Colorado Chamber of Cemmerco, hunting will he allowed. Thk ap- 
made public September 1 st. ^  I plies to every one.—E. B. GiufsoB tf

1— 160 acres, 140 in cultivation, 
every acre good laad, well improved, 
1 miles Bonth of Colorado. Priced to 
sell. You can not beat this boy in 
Mitchell county.

2— 9̂6 acres, 76 in cultivation, well 
improved. Joins the town of Colo
rado. Price 48>000.

8—167 acres, 160 in cultivation, 
well improved, on Highway between 
Loraine and Colorado, price fSO per 
acre.

4—640 acres, 450 in cultivation 
3 sets of improvements, located on 
Highway between Colorado and 
Westbrook. This section of land can 
be handled with small cash payment 
do4rn, good time on balance and is a 
real bargain. Ask for price.

Martia Ceuaty.
640 acres, 160 in cultivation, every 

acre tillable, good well of water, 
small house, 1 1  miles N. E. of Stan
ton in the Valley. Small cash pay
ment, good time on balance. IMce 
420.00 per acre. Can you beat this 
buy.

160 acres good red catclaw land, 
well located, all tillable, 4 16 .00.

640 acres aU tillable, 1.. mile N.W. 
of Stanton, 416.00.

Get our prices on Martin county 
lands. Before you buy we can saye 
you money.

If you are in the market to buy 
improved places, raw land, ranefaea 
colonisation tracts, land of any kind 
in Texas, we can save you money. If 
you have stock of g«>ods that you 
want to sell, or trade for land, we 
can fit you up, on most any kind of 
deal you wish to make.

We represent two of the best land 
and mortgage companies in Texas, 
and if yon want a loan on your land 
we can make it quick, and we guaran
tee to give, you quick service in get
ting your loans tl^ongh.

Tell ns whst yon want to buy or 
trade for, or what you imve to sell or 
trade, and we will do the rest. Satis
faction guaranteed.

CANADA A WOOD,
Office over City National Bank, 

Colorado, Texas.

LANDS FOB SALE—If yon want to 
buy a good farm or othar good raw 
laad, writa A. B. Wilson, Midland, 
Texas, Box 141. ll-14p

FARM FOR SALE—380 acre farm, 
260 aerea in cultivation, 2 sqts of 
improvements. Ten miles from Colo- 
mdo. Phone 188 or see F. E. Mc- 
Kencie. tf

E. B. Canada A. R. Wood
CANADA A WOOD

We Speccialise in 
—WESTERN LANDS— 

Offtfb Colorado, Texas, P. O. Box 
454, Phone 10; City Bank Bldg.

POSTED—All lands belonging to the 
Wnlfjens, against roping of stock, 
catting and hauling of wood, bant
ing and fishing according to law. 
Let us observe the Golden Rule and 
be friends.—J. D. WuMjen and 
Sons. 2-l-26p

LANDS FOR SALE—A choice 
section of land, three miles west of 
Hennleigfa. Will sell either as a 
whole, or jn quarters. Small cash 
payment, remainder on terms to suit. 
Good sandy cat-claw land and little 
expense to clear. One and a half 
miles from school house.— C. H. 
Earnest, Colorado. tf
He«w« and twe toSs f a r  sale er rent— 
My seven reem hense with nR xmA- 
•ra eenvenienene will be f a r  tent aft
er Neveasbev let, wiM giv« lease er 
rent by tbn asMWb. Inqnire at tbs 
Celemd« Bargain Hasue. L. Laadaa.

FOR SALE—Deairable building Iota, 
See M. 8 . Goldman. Colo. Natl Bank 
Bldg. tf

FOR SALE—Small bunch of Angora 
goats for sale.—Bee J. D. Wnlfjen 
at Ciderndo. i tp , H,

WARNING—^Take Notice. The Ell- 
wood Lands are poster according to 
law and we dont intend to have this 
country shut up like it was last year. 
You quM ^nd door hunters stay out, 
please. A ir)^M n that will lo ^  at 
this propositn^ . from a Slishiess 
standpoint knoiR that you cant have 
Tom, Dick and Harry rambling over 
your pasture. Let's be friends.—0. 
F. JONES, Manager. tf

LOST—A man's coat sweater, heath
er color, lost in North Coloimdo from 
car. Finder return to Ed Jones’ Bar
ber shop for C. O. Smith and get re
ward. Itp
FOR SALE—My place miles
south Colorado, 20 acres, aH in cul
tivation, no improvements for fur
ther informatioa see Mr. Tilley 1 1 - 2 1

Everyone who knows yonrsnlf to 
be owing ns notes or accounts will 
please call and settle at once, as we 
must have the money.—A. J. Her
rington.

LIVE WIRE Agents Wanted—to 
sell E. K. Local Mutual Life and Ac
cident insurance in Mitchell county 
in a radius of 60 miles of Colorado. 
With veiT little effort you can 
greatly inereaae your income and at 
the same time render a real service 
to the people of this locality. See us 
Bt once at Clumber of Commerce 
building. E. K. Local Mutual Life and 
Accident Aid Association, Colorado, 
Texas. Box 841.

FARM LANDS—I have four sections 
of good cotton land for sale, 6 miles 
from Coahoma on easy terms and a 
lev,- price. The land k  in a block two 
miles square and only 4 miles from 
ths Highway.—D. H. Snyder. ll-14p 
FOR SALE—We are subdividing 
section 28, blk. 28, T. 1  S. into quar
ter sections and offering on terms of 
one-fifth cash, remainder in 5 to 6 
equal annual payments. This land k  a 
choice tract lying about 4 % miles 
southwest of Westbrook.—Eameat A 
Earnest, Office over Colorado Nafl 
Bank. '  tf

FOR SALE—A nearly new Dodge 
Roadster ear, in first class condition 
for able at Record office. Will trade 
for good lot.

A BARGAIN—For sale of trade, 
section of good land in C n ^  Coun
ty, New Mexico, northwest of Clovis, 
at 110 per aere. Seo R. H. Smith or 

M. Smith. tf
0
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Keep Warm at Lew Cest
There it more than one reiM n why we dm  save yon money on 

BLANKETS AND CCMIFORTS. One reason u  that we have a  er 
ontlet for this class of merchandise than ANY other m erchant. An
other reason u  that we have«  factory and manufacture most of our 
comforts. In that way we cut out the middle man and our customer 
saves the difference. Í t

A VISIT TO OUR STORE WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT WE HAVE 
THE MERCHANDISE YOU WANT AT THE PRICE YOU WANT IT.

COLORADO BARGAIN HOOSl
L  LANDAU, Manager.

mm eiN h lceipts
PISS \ i m  BILE M ID I

Ths thirteen fins in Mitchell coun 
ty had handled 17,681 bales of cot
ton from ths 1924 crop when the 
plants were closed down for the 
nifht Wednesday, reports tabulated 
by the Chamber of Commerce Thurs
day mominf show. Of this number 
the six fins at Colorado had received 
9,097 baies, nearinf the ten thousand 
bale mark. Loraine, with four fins, 
had received 4,996 bales; Westbrook 
with two fins, 2,063 bales and Bu
ford with one fin, 1.426 bales.

Continuation of favorable weather 
for fatherinf the crop is reported 
from all parts of the county for the 
week. Divinf the past week 1,697 
^ le s  were received at Colorado fins.

For the same time the four Loraine 
fins i^'eived 746 bales. Several of 
the gins are now running until late 
in the night before clearing the yards 
of the staple.

The Colorado cotton market has 
registered a favorable increase from 
lart week. Thursday momfng quota
tions of 28.60, middling basis, were 
posted by local buyers. As the fall 
advances the quality of* staple re
ceived on this market is registering 
an improvement in quality, and a 
subsequent advance in price. Strict 
middling cotton was, in some instanc. 
es, receiving 24 cents per pound here 
Thursday morning.

Contrary to the change in staple 
quotations, the Colorado seed market 
continues at the same figure paid by 
local buyers for this commodity dur
ing practically the entire season. This 
is out of the' ordinary, local seed

buyers stated Thursday mominf. The 
price of ISO per ton evidently has be
come permanently fixed.

T. L. Sailors, manager of the 
Farmers Gin Company, stated Thurs
day that ho estimated 76 per cent of 
the cotton crop had been gathered. 
Computing the crop on this basis, it 
is shown that slightly more than 
26,000 bales will be gathered from 
this year’s crop.

----------- o—- ■ ■■■
Merry Wivee.

The Merry Wives met srith Mrs. J. 
C. Etheridge Wednesday. Her invit
ed guests were Mesdames Robert 
Brennand, R. O. Pearson, Henry 
Pond, O. B. Price, D. C. Byme, F. 
B. Whipkey, Oscar Majors, Jess Gage 
and H. S. Beal. The hostess served 
a salad course. The meeting will be 
next Wednesday instead of two weeks 
with Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon.

Herrington Ford Agency’s $50,000.00 Home 

LINCOLN, FORD, FORDSON. GENUINE FORD PARTS.
a

We have 10 expert mechanics to take care of your cars— drive in
to see us. -  . i... . I

WE HAVE SOLD SO FAR IN NOVEM ER

40 Ford Cars
There Is a Reason

We are short on some BM»dck b o w — Better place your order for jowr 
car BOW before the HoGday m sh.

Herrington’s Agency

CAR-S • TRU CK S • TBACTOICS

The Judgment 
of Claris

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD
(Oswrwai.)

CLARIS PITMAN faced a diSSeult 
problsBB. 81i0 liad mads up bar 

mind to a June wedding with six 
bridssmalda and the “Voles That 
Brsathsd O'er Eden“ sung softly dut  ̂
lag tho esrenmny—snd shs bad not 
yaC acisetod ths groom.

lomstlmes Claris pictured Jack Dnd> 
Mgr in tho rota—sometimes Barry 
Oswiss. Htr mother rather taverod 
Jack and because of youth's contrarl- 
•MSS, that frequcatly threw her daugh- 
ter'e favors Barryward.

*t>h, mother, what a heavenly way 
to drapo your veil 1“ Claris Vas thumb- 
tag an advauco fashion book and gloat 
lag ovor Ita bridal Snery. “Oh, what 
a darling aloevol”

“Jack would adore you In Itt“ do- 
dared her aiother promptly. “He bea 
unusual perception for a man about, 
dotheu."

“So unlike Barry,“ murmured Clarto. 
“Barry Is too essentially innscullne t# 
node# the dlfTerenco between one 
style and another,’’

That la how the land lay. Something 
would have to happen to throw darts’ 
preference violently one way or tho 
other if there were to be any June 
wedding at all.

Will Nicholas, casualty dancing at- 
' tendance upon darla’ closest friend 

Angellne, here enters u;>on the scene 
as deua ex machina although at the 
time no one recocnixed him as such. 
The date of hie entry was the day of 
the parish honae party, a levtsli enter
tainment celebrating the opening of 
Eastlawn's now pariah houae. And 
Bow on tho very afternoon of the oc
casion Will NIefaotss who had asked 
ingeilne had carsleosly allowed his 
wrist to be brofeeu cranking a refrac
tory antomobllo and had to remain at 
home, hia achlUg hand In a sling, wrath 
la his heart.

Consequently Angellne went tu the 
party alone, darts, however, upon 
whom Jack sad Barry aasldnously 
watted. Insisted that they draw lots to 
MU which should taka Angellne home 
and It whs during that homeward 
ntroll which had fallen to Barry that 
events took a new coarse.

“Ws all love darts,“ began An- 
fUltna. "Don't w er

“1 do.“ said Barry promptly, “and 
Fm afraid another fellow does!“ he 
added ruefully.

“Meaning? asked Angellne.
"Jack IMidley, of course.“
“.Tack la a gtnxl b<*y,“ palronireil 

Angellne, “but my aynipathien are 
with yiqi. Now, listen. I've an Idea “ 

Angellne's scheme was simple and 
proposed lu g<M>d faith. The two of 
tbeni would make daiis  jealous by 
Barry's flirting with Angellne. Old 
stuff—oh, yee—but still frequently ef
fective on eerh generation an It coroes 
along. Harry hraltated, then agreed.

Meanwhile darls. sauntering along 
with Jack througli ths sliver moon
light found her thoughts wandering 
until brought up short by her com- 
penlon's serious tone and more serious 
words.

“darts. yon*ve got te Judge between 
Barry and me. I'm eick at this sus
pense. I’m going away for a wrek and 
whe^ I return I must have your su- 
swer. One week from tonight t“

A strange day followe<l for the girl. 
Ne telephone'‘meaeugea. notes or flow
ers from oither Jsck or Bsrry. l^le 
that afternoou Angellne called np to 
say that Barry had Invited her to din
ner and the play afterwarda.

dnris hong up the receiver with a 
pwrullar seuaation about her heart. 
BaMly deserted hy one man sad left 
In the lurch by another for a week at 
tho end of which sho muet accept him 
M  a flance or Io m  him forover I Koow- 
Ing what.her mother would adviso, 
dsrla kept her predicament to hr^ 
•elf.

After all tliere had never been any
thing definite hetweeo Bsrry snd her
self SB she had Invarlshly warded off 
any sttem;its on his port that hinted 
at • profHwsl.

The day for Jack's iwturn she had 
sot made up her mind. In a flutter of
dread she aw idled' bis cowing, re- 
solvefl to trust to the lnsplnitl»n of the 
tiiotucni when first she saw him. .Siire- 
ly a girl onglu to auow whether she 
l«hed H man when she saw him for Ihe 
flr-l tltm; after so uhsence however 
brief !

Sitting In fhe couch hammock on 
the dark veranda she heani with heat
ing heart approuclilng stepa tbai turned 
In at the walk.

“Jack t" narla roqq to meet him.
“Not Jack this time, darls,“ and it 

was Barry's vtdee. Then, “I never 
beard you apeak my name that way. 

XTIarisI And now, 1 am glad. V<»u see, 
Angellne and i atartot a little game, 
innocently enough. whh*b has tip-ut d 
out to be something more than a game.
I came to trit you we are engsg>-d to 
be amtrled In June I ho|H> you will 
wish ua ha|«p'beaa.*

An hoar taler Claris arss sitting Is 
the couch hammock with Jack's arm 
tenderly shout her alen-ler shoahlers. 
“I feel terrlWy cheated,” ahe was fell- 
lug him. "1 thought I bad two men lu 
dtonse betwtmn and then, aa it tU'-fied 
out. I had so say si all In the mniier* 
One derided ftu hlHiaelf that he car<-«l 
far another and the other—well, he du- 
dded thut 1 uiuat Im-e or Iom him “ 

‘“Thank Heaven, you didn’t decldi- 
the Inlier!” retorted Jack fervently.

EOT 8€<H)T LEADERS AT CAMP HeERtÎlâÊ.

Ten of the leatlera of the summer cam|>. They a re ; Top row, l«ft 
to ight, t.  ̂ (1. ( ’amphell, Kotan; J . D. i ’orhn, Rotnn- Henry Donaxhuy^ 
Sweetwater; Brewer I’almer, Dunn; 51. Horen, Snyder. Botioan 
row, left to righ t; W. 8 . Baeus, eaiup director; Samuel Womaell^ 
('t)lorndo; Elmer Loinler, llerudeigh; Burton Herring, Sw eetw ater; 
Noel Banks, Snyder. Leaders not ahttwii in the picture a re ; Porter 
King, Snyder; Rev. .Toe K, Buy«!, Roby; .1. C. Beakley, Dunn; J. lA 
Ketner, Snyder; W. A. Louder, llermleigh.

HOW G R EA T  M EN ! 
M AK E LOVE

AS RXVEALBO BY THBIR
U>VR LETTXIUI

By JOSEPH KAYE
I > e » ee e » » e» e » e ee iM ee» M »

( •  Sv Whaalar StraSlaais. las.)

BRET HARTE AND ANNA 
GRISWOLD

rr^HIfl Is anothar af thoM hnsbaad- 
aad-wtfu love lattsru which appear 

inlet and uaromaatlc and la raallty 
aM mora petaat love letters thaa the 
ardaut phraaaa af the pra-caramouy 
mlaalvaa. Brat Bart# maniad Anna 
Orlawold whan ha was bnt twsnty- 
thraa and during hla lactnra loura and 
atbar tripa away from bama, his avary 
changa af moo4 every racurrrsca af 
gaod luck and lU luck, avary aplsoda 
of his expartancae ware at once re
lajad to hlf foniUiita i t  hoguit

“I have talav'Tspbad you twice fraid 
Washlagton,“ ua writes from Pltta- 
hurgh. on Jsnaary 9. I9T2, to hU wife, 
“end OBca today from PUlaburgh. And 
now I sand you many mad happlar ra 
turns of your birthday, dear little 
wouum. Tva gene along thus far and 
very fairly and without daiay. Ify 
WaahlagtoB lar'ura wae crowded ; the 
•udlcaca waa almoat as quirk aad ra- 
apoualva as the Boston folk sad the 
committsamso. to my great delight 
told me that they insda money by ass 
You will ha sorry to bear that I fail 
dreadfully lonely on mg Wnahingtau 
trip and you will ha auniar to hear, 
you Infamous woman, that my lupch- 
soa was mitigated by maattng Mlaa 
Blauy Banks and htr mother In the 
trata. Too may raroamhar that 1 mat 
Misa Banks at hurtlnglism's lltUa dla- 
ear—hut I don't know that I told you 
that aha waa lavaly.

“How you would have enjoyed tMa 
trip with mat

“Finding that I would ha two or 
three haura In Baltimora on my way 
to Pittsburgh, I talcgrsphad to (%1m 
Msyar to mast and sup with ma. Ha 
mat me at the dapet; wa want to 
*Ouy*a‘—a 'amona raataurani—sud had 
n Ilea supper, and than wa apant the 
Inst half hour of our limit at Rrsuty 
Mayer's house with yaur coualna 
*MIm Kata' and ‘Jinny’ ware on thair 
wny to a party and litara ware ana ar 
txra others whooi t hsd not sean ha- 
fora. ‘Thn Ml ragratta^ jfon wmtf ^  
with oge Md made taa promiaa to bring 
you In tna Srfy spring to spaud a 
ftw dayg, . .

*T aiA laaVing fma the windowa af 
my hatoi oa the Monongahala river, 
with all aorts of qaaar flatbaats and 
hargao passing and rapsssing. How 
you would have enjoyed It I The mall 
leaves In ■ few minutes, t coucluda 
you srr batter or yon would have tala 
graphed Ilia. Kiss the chickens for 
TM, Naa, and look for the sofa return 
apsadlly of your owu. Frank."

During his courtship davs HsHa 
thoM to tddrass to ^  Movpd %u- 
morons love poems, of which tlM f«M- 
Jowlug stsnss Is s sample;

fRRCNADX.

diaria, “t—I ranlly do lov# you, Jauk 
and—let's dlwuMa Ux> warltllng. lyUM. 
of canrue, and six MdeeniaMa 
Thu Vtdcu Thut Dfuetiiei

(Adaptad t a  th s  I s titu d s  a f  9an F ra a -  
stscs>.

O lis t, lady. Usti w hile th y  lavar aut- 
slds

Paura fo rth  thaaa tomé aacsn ta  th a t 
th r ill  the#;

O U sti hath  th y  doors snd  thy  windows 
hssids

P a r  fe a r  th a t som a thorough  d-SHSht 
ohiU thoo.
sw oot suaim or m oos’s Iw nglug 
low  tn tho  shy .

And tho  fog 's d r tf t in g  wUdly s ra a a d
ms:

Thasò'« dam p In my th re a t,  th a rs  la 
a ta d  In my syaa.

And m p aid  N sara lg la  haa fauadam.
o-

PROTESTANT INCONSISTANCT
It Beams that there is at praaant •  

surplus of crooked protastant minist- 
are. Soma of them have establiahaB 
quite a reputation for doing diitp 
deads.

Now^if aoma of the things tha4 
have happened in recant waaka ha# 
have bean justly contributed ta •  
Roman Catholic priest It would kauu 
bean hard to tall Just whan soma uE 
we Protestants would have quit ImuA> 
ing. Thera are soma Protaatunt pu»- 
pla that seam to think that tkap arm 
entitled to do more dirty daada wlt> 
out censure than a Roman Cathuliu^

I think that the Roman CstkaHu 
church U a dirty organiMtion af putt* 
tical religious machinory. It is todngr 
in America, and ia any wharu amdl 
avary where it is found and has buuta 
all down through it’s history. TBa 
Roman Catholic haa coramorciaHauH 
rtligion and thereby has attained 
retained both power and tafluaMW 
that ran only be daacribed by irrltli^  
a history of the organisation. But Hta 
Roma\i Catholic church la not thm 
only church that ia saaking pewur 
and influanca. In America tedugy 
there are Protestan; charchas tinta 
are seeking just what Roma now ham. 
They cusa Romo and yet they would 
be just as corrupt as, and tyrannieui 
as the Roman Catholic church if tkay 
only could. There are some Protuai- 
ant people that will cum Roaiun 
Catholics until they (the PortMtanto> 
are black in the face and then tuns 
around and try to do the thing that 
they so freely condemned ths Catbu* 
lie for doing.

It is the highth of nonranse fup 
US to say that there are not goad 
and bad Catholics and Protastautik 
Both sides have a large Mt of ear- 
rupt and radical followan. No adta- 
catad parson with a thimbla full a t 
horse sansa can balleva a lot of tku 
Roman Catholic Jloramy-rot, naitkar 
can they baliava a lot of the Protoat* 
ant tommy-rot. Church doctrine hm  
disgusted, degraded and damaud 
more people than It evur oavad tram  
hell. Wa ate many Homan CathoBa 
priest and Protaotant praachan try~ 
ing to kid themoelvM into cartulm 
church doctrines. They tall os thud 
they baliava them whan they knuur 
and we knew that they are lying 
Much of this " f tu fr’ wafn’l U ufkt 
a century ago and probably non# a i 
It will be taught a contury banco.

 ̂ When you soo a praaehor of nap 
t  nd grinding away on a congrogratifMa 
some of hia church doctrinoa you wUi 
aa# him dwindle hia crowd down to •  
bunch of rat-oyad roligtous runts. Bu 
may be a diving Dunkard, a mask, 
mouthed Methodist, a back-bitiax 
Baptist, a Ullow candle Catholic, •  
piona Preabj'torian or •  water souk- 
ad Campbellita, or something alaa bu4 
ha is a fraud whan ho attampta to 
faad you on soma hidebound 
trine.

My hat ia off to the truly raligioug 
parson ragardloM of what hia ratigiow 
»ay be, provided that his {a firat, task 
and all the time for our United Btmtm 
government and God. God never iu- 
tenda dthat any mnn ahould bu m 
traitor to his own government Nar
row minded leaders are what arw 
hurting our government, both in ro- 
Hgion nnd polities. Jnatiec must ralgta 
•—David Shanks in The Vnn GuordL 

— ... ............... ..
Mr. and Mrs. Granvllla Johaasta 

and ehildron, Mr. and Mrs. Floftt

doe.

The Colorado High achool foot ball
team ia about the fastest growing Boall and littio daugfator, Mrs. Joftm 
youngator In tho city. T h o t^  born Arnett of Lubbock and Mrs. DUk 
.'»nly a few wooks ago, the line up ia Arnett of 8 t  Jo, Miaaouri, watw 
taking “am on as only strong mon E»«eti of thoir paranta, Mr. a ^  MHta 
are capabia.’'  The game Friday after. D. N, Arnott last week. They, « tik  
noon, Colorado vs. Stanioa promisoa *ko ekildrou and grand ekttdrun hupw 
to bo full of intarost. Boost homa onJoyod a pra-thankagfviag dtenar «8 

‘Tiiaak Ileavau. I dl.ln't," aeiioad y*"?»«««««*- \ **** Arnett bousa, Saturday.
Tbara la Ugbur prtead Anta Oil  ̂ N™- W. E. Warron and

but none better thaa SupruuM JXS Nkn Lô o •"4 M»». Terry, 
handled by aU lending paragaa | Wadnaaday ta S u ta v m » .

ti .  J-

m
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IS COMING
PREPARE FOR IT IN ADVANCE 

BUY YOVR STOVE NOW
We have the la rg o t stock ol StoTes ever i i  
Colorado. All kind of Stoves, Cook, H eater^ 0 3  
and Bucks Hot Air Furnace, which looks like a  
piece of furniture but wiD heat your entire home.

All we ask is to come in and see. The quality 
and price are both guaranteed to be the best. 
Headquarters for New Perfection Oil Stoves and 
repairs for same.

P R IC E B R O T H E R S
Hardware, Wagons and Implements

Buy H home «nd quit paying rent. 
Try a Record want ad.

Pm e Tar and Honev 
Still Best for Chest 

Colds and Coughs
Oar mothers and grandmothers 

Oroald never be without pine ta r 
:nmip in the house for coughs, 
^owst colds, etc. This was many 
.years ago, but modern medicine has 
Saver b^n  able to improve on this 
'tbae-tested remedy. Doctors say 
aha pine ta r is hard to beat for 
i.qaickly loosening and removing the 
yUegm and congestion that are the 
«etoal cause of the cou^ . At the 
«ame time pine ta r and noney soon 
•ootbe and heal all irritation and 
:jN>reneBS.

T h e  k ind  th a t  h aa  been used w ith  
BWTir f i l l ln s  sueceas In th o u san d s  of 
Sam lllee  for r e a r s  Is th a t  know n a s  Dr. 
X n il 's  P tn s-T a r H o asr. T h is  la sc isa . aiaeallr rom poundsd  o f Ju s t tb s  r is b t  
p rw nortlons of p ine  ta r ,  honey an d  o th e r 
y ^ k - a r t l n s ,  beallBS In sra d tan ts  w hich 
th »  b e s t doctors h av e  found to  aid  la  
a n lck  rslief. I t  o en ta ln s abaoliitely  no 

« a ta te s ,  narco tic s  o r h a rm fu l d ru ss , no 
.o aa  be s i r e n  to  y o u n s  ch ild ren—Bne for 
SMMsmodlc croup I t  Iss tee  rood . too. I f  
T s a  w an t th e  b««t. a  m edicine th a t  often  
a ts p s  th e  e e re re s t ro u sh  o r .r n i s h t ,  be 
• a r e  you s e t  Dr. B e ll'a  F lu e -T a r H oaay. 
t t  c o s ts  o a ly  !•«  a t  a s jr  good d n iw l s t ’a

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW 
Co l o r a d o , T e x a s

P ftO M P T  A T r e ^ O M  TO IS B A L
MA rre /ts  tM a n d  o i/r  o c  coyf?r

L  W. SANDUSKY
Altorney-at-Law

Practice in all Courts.

M. B NALL
C s le ra e a .  T eaaa

DXWTiaT 
• Msl R e ak  M d a

4»4»4»4* +  *i* +  *l**i*
4*

+  IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 4* 
+  CLUBS 4*
•{• 4*
+ 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*
Colorado Club to Joia Faderatioa.

The Colorado Club was very de
lightfully entertained by Mrs. M. C. 
Knott on Thursday afternoon at her 
home, 1816 Carlton Avenue, Arling
ton Heights. The rooms were lovely 
in American Beauty, red and pink 
Radiance roses. At a business meet
ing of the club it wae unanimously 
voted to join the State federation. 
The Texas history lesson was directed 
by Mrs. C. A. O'Keefe. A very in
teresting paper was read by Mrs. T. 
E. Coppage. Musical numbers were 
given by Mrs. George Connor, Miss 
Marguerite Cordell and M. C. Knott, 
Jr., who were presented with dainty 
hand made handkerchiefs as favors.

full programs along the lines for. 
wh^h they are working, ^brary  work 
is to be the outstanding wSnnTTEe
^af.^A ii the ciuEi~ v n  united Tif 
wofting fgj:xXxfiA riiroUt,iinfcli£oiry 
The“ rural clubs reported many fall 
vegetables were being canned. Mias 
Scaly, the efficient home demonslra-' 
lor fold of her work over the county. 
She said there were times for all 
things and this was the time the wo
men were canning meat and vege
tables. She reported 16,000 cans 
ordered since the fair. Along with the 
saving of the cotton crops other 
things were being saved.

Right here many women over the 
county would like to express appre
ciation to the County Commissioners 
for this valuable home assistant they 
have given them. She toils hard day 
in and day out that the “Better may 
be made best" and our children will 
be made the stronger, happier and 
better citizens by her efforts. Two

In an amusing contest the prize went ; dubs were added to the body, 
to Mrs. T. E. Coppage. ..yhe Little Theatre,” whose main

The dining room was attractive in jg gjy* cleaner and bettej:
yellow. The table where tea was .pour- i entertainment to the people by de
ed by Mrs. C. A. O'Keefe, was lovely yeloping the talent in our own midst.

C katll«  ThoMpaes Bweli O. Tkoiapaar

THOMPSON & THOMPSON
ATTORNBY8-AT-LAW 

Offlca Calorado KaCI Bank BMg. ,

C. L, ROOT. M. D.
kkKart calllna mnat ha roac i 
TBTRIC WORK AND X-RAT 

BTRICTLT CASH.
rnmi

DR. R. E. LEE
r W a i r i A M  AND SITB«DOB 

OaUa A aaw araA  D a r  av H lgM  
•  Fboaa taa. Baatdraaa DNeee 
MBaa Ovar O ta  N atlaatf Dm A

T. J . RATLIFF. M. D
F fIT H tnA N  AND s m «

Stftoa Aaa. X. Daaa D r
T—r

in yellow cosmos and candles. A de
licious salad course was served.

Those present were: Mmes. H. A. 
Bass, H .W. Stoneham, W. E. Mercer, 
T. H. Connor, Lily T. Johnson, Webb 
Walker, Charles A. Arbuthnot, Jr., 
C. A. O’Keefe, T. E. Coppage, Earl 
J. Vaughan, David Ip Harrell, V. W. 
Allen, C. S. Knott, George Connor, 
Taber, Misses Alice O’Keefe, Mar> 
guerite Cordell and Melba Taber.—; 
Fort Worth Record.

STAMPED *GOODS AND 
SILK HOSIERY

I have a new and beautiful line 
of stamped goods of new designs and 
good variety, also novelties in stamp
ed dresses—something new, very , 
attractive. A large and well selected ' 
line of silk Hosiery in all the popular ! 
shades and colors. Splendid values at 
very reasonable prices.—Woman's 
Exchange, Miss Minnie Rurelsmith, 
Proprietor. Itc

COUNTY FEDERATION.
The Mitchell bounty Federation of 

Women’s Clubs met at the Baptist 
Sunday achool rooms Tuesday After
noon with the new president Mrs. 
Jim Johnson presiding. The president 
In hw naeseage urged all clubs to 
adopt a rural school and assist In 
evfry way poHi!BTe~ fn Vetter ITomi» 
snd schools. Good reports" ^ m e  #FonT 
all iVe ciuba represented. All had

and the “Home Makers Club” com
posed of live, wide awake young 
American wives. Its first report of 
bulbs planted, window boxes for 
beautifying the homes, the sending of 
literature to the unfortunate and the 
buffett luncheon given their hua- 
buffet luacheon given their hus
bands showed the real home making

Give Us a Trial
ON YOUR NEXT B IU  OF GROCERIES.

Your patronage solocited on QUALITY and STAPLE 
GROCERIES.

A Square Deal Is Our Motto

Pritcintt firocery

Party of “Hoarla”
Miss Fannie Bess Earnest enter

tained Mondey afternoon with pro
gressive “Hearts” fu* Mrs. Jack 
Grant, her room mate at T. W. C. 
last year, as Miss Lucile Wiley, and 
who married at her home in Wichita 
Falls October 27th. The decorations 
were cut flowers and ferns. At the 
conclusion of the games Miss Earnest 
set lighted candles upon'the tables.

. This aroused curiosity and interest 
! as to what more light was needed for. 
Following this a card with a cupid 
on it was brought in with Miss Fan
nie Bees Earnest and Donald Sivalla 
November 18th, 1924. This is to be 
a quiet home wedding and the happy 
couple will make their home here. 
Mr. Sivalls Is of the firm of Black, 
Sivalls and Bryson and la to be con
gratulated on winning one of Colo
rado’s fairest and sweetest flowers 
who was reared here and leved by 
every body. A salad and heart shaped 
sandwiches were served.

----- s—_
Cealral Circle.

The Central Circle of the Metho
dist church met with Mrs. H. E. 
GranUand Monday. The treasurer re
ported all bills paid In full and ready 
to begin the year’s work free of 
debt. Besides the regular business 
ton of coal was given as a love gift 
to a needy friend. The hostess serv
ed ice cream and little cakes.

The 1 »21 Club.
The 1921 Club met with Mrs. 

Ledger Smith out in the oil field. 
Aftct the parliamentary drill and 
roll call on current events, Mrs. J.

' T. Pritchett led the lesson. Texas 
Statehood. Mrs. Dobbs gave a general 
outline of the period. Mrs. Pritchett 
told of the war betlvFen UTeidcp and 
the United States.' Mrs. Boot told of 

i the Civil^war. The hoetess served 
Imperial salad, Saratoga flakes, 
and tea. Mrs. Ed Jonce will be host
ess this week.

the regular business those in charga 
of the two markets reported ten dol
ía n  at each ynarket Mra. Fan hi 
and Mrs. Irrin ’Terry will have charge 
this Saturday. Alao ninety-two dol
ían  was cleared en the recent auc
tion sale which will be given to the 
Legion, if needed to apply on next 
payment on hut. It was decided to 
sell poppies on Monday, the 10th. 
The president urged all to take part 
in the work and make it a snccess. 
The Auxiliary alao accepted the Hol
land plan and hopes to secure the re
newal of every old aubscriber to this 
moat splendid Texas magazine, but 
secure a large list of new ones. A 
bulletin was read from headquarten 
stating that the annual membenhip 
dues had been increased so that now 
local and national will be |2.00 per 
annumn. A membership drive will be 
waged till all eligible will have had 
an opportunity to join.

U. D. C.
The regular meeting of the U. D. 

C. will be with Mrs. Milwee Nov. 
18th at 3:30 o’clock, with the fol
lowing program:

Opening ritual and prayer.
Business.
“In Prison and ye visited Me,”— 

,Mrs. Root.
Reading.
Selection—Mrs. Lee Jones.
Adjourn' to social hour.

-- •--
Delphian Chapter

The Delphian chapter met at the 
court house last Thursday with a 
study on Sophoclese and Euripides 
'The next meeting will be November 
2Uth with this program:

Drama as a religious and moral 
force—Conversation.

Leaders—Mrs. Pond.
Give dates and general theme."
l(a) Preparatory reading. Discuss it
(b) Text Reports. (3 minutes):
Tertullian’s “De Spectaculis”—

Mrs. Blanks.
The Mystery Play in Church—Mrs. 

Slagel.
The Secularization of the Mystery 

—Mrs. Doss.
The Corpus Christi Pageants— 

Mrs. Carey.
“The Three Maries”—Mrs. Dobbs.
The Drama as a Teacher—Mrs. 

Hart.
(c) Salient points and study sug

gestions.
Genera] discussions.
Roll call—Music.
Dramatic reading.

— - 
Circles Meet.

The Circles of the Baptist church 
met Monday for the regular Bible 
study. Circle No. 1 met with Mrs. 
C. H. Lasky. Circle No. 8 met with 
Mrs. Gustine. After the lesson repre
sentatives from each circle met at the 
church to complete Ihe packing the 
box for Buckner Orphans Home. 
This amounted to more than three 
hundred dollars. Next Monday will 
be the regular missionary progratn 
at the church with Mrs. Ratliff aAd 
Mrs. L. R. Pond leaders and Mrs. 
Laaky and Mrs. Newt Miller hostesses

Tk* Staadard Club
The Standard club met with Mra. 

Sherwin November 7th. Program for 
Ithe afternoon was given according 
to the year book:

Roll call—The Puns from the Play 
Paper compose Malegnity of Caa- 

sina, Vago and Calibun—Mrs. Rior
dan.

Lesson, Julius Caesar, Act 8 , Scene 
3; Act 4, Scenes 1  an# 2.

Leader—Mrs. Sherwin.
At the social hour the hostess serv

ed a delicious luncheon. The club will 
meet with Mrs. Smoot this week.

Shak«sp*are.
Mrs. Pearl Shannon entertained 

the Shakespeare club complimentary 
last Friday, After the reg^ar lesson 
from Julius Caesar and Current Hia= 
tory, a contest. Armistice Acrostic, 
tested the patriotic wits of all. Mrs. 
Floyd Beall of Lubbock, Mrs. Dick 
Arnett of St. Jo., Mo. and Mra. John 
Arnett were guests. At the social 
hour the hostess swved pressed chick
en, brown and white bread and bat
ter sandwiches, pickles, potato chips, 
salted almonds in little red, white 
and blue baskets. Caromel pudding 
angel food cake and coffee. The 
favors were minature statutes of Lib
erty. The meeting this week will be 
with Mrs. Jerold Riordan.

There was no meeting of the 
Hesperian club last week but the 
meeting will be with Mrs. Leslie this 
week.

T. E. L. Class.
The T. E. L. class of the Baptist 

Sunday sehool met with Mrs. Green 
Delaney last Thursday for a social 
meeting. Fifteen members were pres
ent to enjoy the hour. The entertain
ment was contests of different kinds. 
Mrs. B. F. Wilson is president of this 
class, Mra. Jim Thomas teacher and 
Mrs. Way assistant teacher. The 
hostess served a sweet course. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. Lee 
Jones. ,

At the appointed time several can  
of teachers arrived ready to do ju»> 
tiea even to Mra. Mann’a sumptaosa 
feast. Turkey and all the appartan- 
ences thera-nnto. Beautiful plaea 
cards, marked the ulaees and aoon a 
icrowd of more than two dozen people 
wae ready to enjoy the leading num
ber on the program. Mrs. Mann waa 
assisted by her two charming young 
lady daughters, Miaaea Annie Mary 
and Lena Smith. After aupper old 
time and college day aonga were en  ̂
joyed by all and a ride home in tlM^ 
moonlight gave time for hai^»|^ re
flections and wishes that Armistice 
might come oftener.

The T. E. ckuw of the Piret 
Baptist church met with Mra. Green 
Delaney last Thursday. Mrs. B. F. 
Wilson presiding. .Business session, 
then social games were enjoyed, then 
delicious refreshments were served. 
Airtcr the meeting several of the class 
visited the sick taking them flowers 
This class is doing good work.—Sec
retary.

Boa Snppor at Soven WolU.
There will be box supper at Seven 

Wells Friday night, November 14th, 
1924. Proceeds to be used for peintr 
ing the house. The public is cordially 
invited.

If the bowels do not act regrularly, 
assist them with an occasional dost 
of Herhine. It is a fine bowel tonie 
and laxative. Price 60c, Sold by all 
druggists. * ll-S lo

Class Mooeiag.
The Allathian claad of the Baptist 

Sunday school met with Mrs. Logan 
last Thursday. After the buaineas 
session, Mrs. M. C. Ratliff led the 
lesson on the ninth' chapter oi John. 
The hostess served ice cream and 
cake.

Aid Society
The Aid Society of the Christian 

church met with.Mrs. R. P. Price last 
Monday. Mrs. Ed Jones conducted 
the devotional exercises. The regular 
business wae trenaacted. The society 
voted to join the Baptist society in 
a co-operative meeting the fifth Mon- 
day of next year. The monthly com-

Little Tboatr« Library. |
The Little Theatre has arranged to 

loan its books of plays and theatre 
magazines out to members of the 
Little Theatre. The idea of having | 
only members benefit from the Little 
Theatre work is to cut down expense. ' 
Members are to pay 25e dues as 
their admittance to each performance I  
to cover the expense.

The Little Theatre executive board | 
are anxious to do all in their power 
to aid the federation’s public library 
which is now well begun. Mrs. J. G. 
Merritt who is chairman of the 
library extension work in this county 
is also chairman of our federation 
library committee. It ia expected 
that soon this committee will have 
many books ready and the library 
open for our public in a room in the 
court house. At the federation meet
ing Tuesday, November 1 1 th. much 
enthusiasm was shown over this 
splendid project. Women’s clubs are 
wonderful organizations and when 
combined as they are in the feder
ation there is no end of good they 
may accomplish for our little city. 
“In Union their is strength.”

SPECIAL
PRICES

On All

Millinery
Mrs. W. E. R ei(U

A t Burns

THE PENCIL 
THE MILLIONS

The pencil for you: to 
dip in yoar pocket, to 
fasten onto your watch 
chain. Sold complste 
with enoalh lead to 
writs 250,000 words. 
Extra laads ISc tha 
box. Mechanically per
fect. Many styles. 
Gold,  s i lve r  end 
enamel. A wide renda 
of prieee.

Tar key Dinner.
One of the nice things to honor 

our teachers was the turkey dinner 
given them by Mj*. and Mra. Charles 
Mann on Armiatipe Day. This was 
also Mrs. Mann’a and her brother, 
Jack Smith’s birthday and Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith were alao guests. In 
guessing which were the older all the 
teachers took them for tvrins.

S»|R P

Three Big Specials
For Friday and Saturday

SWEATERS BLANKETS
AD Sizes 
and aD

AnaiUary Moetlng.
The Auxiliary to the American 

Legion met at th# hut lug  Baturday 
with tha preaidant preaiding. Baaidaa
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^ae electric curling iron free with 
b guaranteed Holt Heat Smothing 
1 .—Cook and^Son.

Boudoir Lamps, Electric Curlers and 
Wavers with ivory handles and silver 
cord at J. Riordan Co.'s .

Special Bargains
1 am g o o f to give yoo extra special prices oa

Pocket Knives

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER ISTH
e

We have an extra big variety of Racket Store Goode

GET OUR PRICES
And you will be convinced that we'are

SELLING EVERYTHING CHEAPER

R .  L .  M c M U R R Y
Just around the Corner Phone 284•

BAPTIST WILL END TS-
MILLION CAMPAIGN SOON

A etrenuous campaign ia being 
carried on by the 476,000 Texaa Bap- 
ticts at this time in an effort to cloee 
the Baptist 76 Million campaign 
successfully before November 20, at 
which time the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas will meet in Dallas, 
Dr. F.' S. Groner, general secretary 
has announced. The campaign has 
been in progress for five years and 
win be closed this yesr. In order to 
close the books in Texas with the 
end of the c^onvention year, Texas 
Baptists are engaging in a personal 
solicitation of all the members pf the 
3,636 Baptist churches of the State 
to obtain full payment of pledges 
made five years ago.

The effort to close the books be
fore the end of the convention year 
js being made in order lhat the decks 
may be cjcar for the launching of the 
1926 Program of Southern Baptists 
in Texas. This program calls for the 
raising of 11,800,000 in Texas for 
denominational work. Of this amount 
fifty-eight per cent will go to Texas 
Baptist work and forty-two per cent 
to Southern Baptist work.

NEFPS PROCLAMATION HAS 
ENDORSEMENT OF COLCNtADO

COUNTY AGENT TAKES HAND 
IN a s s is t in g  LOCAL COURTS

That the eitiscnship of Colorhdo 
patriotically endonad the spirit of 
Governor Neff’s proclamation, issued 
at Austin Sunday and calling upon 
tha citiaenship of Tsxaa to observe 
Armistice Day and other anniversar
ies dear to the American people, was 
demonstrated Tuesday when the en
tire city suspended business and 
hundreds of them co-operated in fit
ting memorial services at the Legion 
Memorial building and the First Bap- 
list church.

Colorado and Mitchell county have 
always stood in the front line as to 
citiaenship. loyalty to the flag and 
other acts of true patriotism. That 
this policy is to be maintained in the 
future ia not questioned.

The Governor’s proclamation fol- 
lows: I

"Just six short years ago, as time i 
run.«!, the Armistice was signed by the i 
victors and the~vanqulshed of the j 
greatest and the bloodiest war ever 
waged among men since time began. 
The signing of that document will be 
recorded by the historians of the fu-

f.

Southern Baptist work. '  . . ^  theft of a pair of t_ » , 1 1, 1 1 J ' ture as marking one of the four mostTexas Baptist work will include i  ̂ i merchant, someI »k- _____ « .w i-  . . J  ' epoch-making days in the march of ______ _____ _____

A  roast youll like
A standing Rib Roast of choicest Beef, so tender that it will rosMt 
to a tom in almost no time. Tell us how heavy you want it, and 
we will select one that will pleaae you.

Market

aid to the sixteen Baptist schools and 
colleges, the six hospitals in oper
ation and two proposed, to Buckner 
Orphans home in Dallas, to State 
.mission work carried on by 467 mis
sionaries in this state, young people’s 
work, woman's work. Baptist student 
.work and Sunday school work. Sev
eral million dollars have been devot
ed to these objects in Texas In the 
last five years, the amount in some 
cases being six times as much as 
during any former similar period.

The new program will be fully dis
cussed at the convention this month 
when representatives frem virtually 
ex'cry Baptist church in the State 
will be presenL The program has al- 
,ready been adopted in Texas but tbe 
discussion at the convention will be 
largely to set forth the organisation 
and to give inspiration to the work. 
Most of the Texas Baptist Associa
tions are already organised for the 
work and the churches are being 
rapidly organised for an every mem
ber canvaaa for pledges to the new 
one-year program.

....  o---1 ■■ ■
Tbrnksgiviag only three weeks off. 

Big ttsrkoy rosstors and food chop-
p o r t  for minoe meat, cbow chow etc., 
at J. R iordss Co.'«.

poch-making 
civilisation. The first day chronicles 
the birth of the man of Galilee, who 
came to make free the souls of men. 
The second records the signing by 
the unwilling hand of a kingly tyrant 
of the Magna Charts that sought to 
set free the mind and declare the 
divine rights of man. The third was 
that day on which a proud and pa
triotic people gave to a waiting world 
the Declaration of American Inde
pendence, which unshackled forever 
the consciences and the religious be
liefs of men. The fourth. Armistice 
Day, sounded the death knell of the 
divine right of kings, proclaimed the 
divine right of the people, and caused 
tbe flag of freedom to float in vie-

In addition to maintaining the dis
tinction of being one of the most 
adept terracing experts of the coun
try and a bull's eye hitter when it 
comes to destroying grasshoppers, H. 
L. Atkins, Mitchell County farm 
agent, has recently ' taken on a new | 
roll. A few weeks ago County Judge i 
J. C. Hall complained of the ever ' 
increasing annoyance to the court 
brougl't about by Mexicans brought 
before him to answer various charges 
and who almost without exception 
could “no savy’’ English. “Why don’t 
you call Atkins up here,” someone 
asked the court. “That county farm 
agent can spit that lingo better than 
these .Mexicans can themselves,’’

The result was the spontaneous 
conscription of the farm agent as the 
official court interpreter. And, he 
was found to be so efficient in the 
art that he is drafted into service 
almost every day to assist the court 
in examining Mexican witnesses.

During a hearing at the court 
house Saturday afternoon, in which 
a Mexican man was charged with 

trousers from a 
one among the 

spectators was so well enthused with 
the manner in which the farm agent 
handled the culprit and finally ex
tracted a confession from him, as to 
declare that Atkina possessed all the 
fundamental makings of s good st- 
torney.

“Grasshopper Slim,’’ as Mr. Atkins 
is often cslled, admits that his ser
vices must be in demand around the 
court house as an interpreter. He is 
afraid that if the number of Mexican 
arrests do not dwindle he will soon 
have to apply for license to practice 
law. At any rate, he continues to ex
amine these witnesses, both for the 
State and prosecution, and Mexicans 
arc "patronising” the justice and 
county criminal courts more than vny

R*easi 'Reetaeraat 
EstabUebed 1M4

I bave fed you for 86 year» 
•ow i want you te sleep with 

%e 16 vean. Try my beda tM 
doer Bortb of Barereft Hotak 
aero« street from Burns' store 
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For IndigOBtíon and 
Stomach Trouble« 

Take

IS

TH E N E W  ST U D E B A K E R  STA N D A R D  SIX  D U P L B X -P H A E T O N , $ 1 1 4 5

TAis new-type car solves an
old-time family problem

STANDARD SIX
50H .P .

^P»—. Pupl««.Ph—10*1 $tl4S 
S-Pm*. Duplas-Rowlimr 1125
>.P»w. Coeoa-UoMlMcr. 13*5 
S-PlH». Coop« . - • . 1495
5-^M .8«d»a. . • . • 1545
S-Pm*. Barila« . . . .  tS50 

« .«fc««l hta tii, 4 dl»ea*««ta 
MO

S P E C I A L  S I X  
120-M. tV .R  6$H.P.

tory around the globe.
“ In the work and warfare that | ■'

made possible this day, four million ' ®
brave, courageous «oni and daughters 
of America were bathed in the red 
blood of battle. They fought on land, 
on sea, under th«> oceans and in the 
sir, Americ.m genius bridged the At
lantic Ocean over which advanced 
with steady tread and without fear 
of death or danger the moat valiant 
and best equipped army that ever 
marched te martial music. American 
bravery was present at the death of 
greater armies than tbe Caesars ever 
knew. American valor witnessed the 
overthPew of more autocratic thrones 
and the flight of more titled royalty 
than was ever before known in the 
swing of tbe centuries. American 
Moed consecrated the »oil of France 
and Flanders to save the land of 
I,afayette from pillage and plunder.
American gold sustained the soldiers 
of the allied armies en the battle 
front and fed their families at home.

"Texans, true to their shrines at 
Goliad, the Alamo and San Jacinto, 
figt^ing beneath foreign skies, with 
n e rv ^  of steel and hearts of gold, 
added an imperishable luster of fade
less glory to the light of the Lone 
Star.

“In high and holy commemoration 
of their heroic suffering and sacri- 

i fiee, let each of us, the farmer in his 
field, the merchant in the mart, the 
plainsman in the pasture, and the 
pastor in his pulpit, remem^r to fK- 
tingly commemorate Nov. 11, 1924, 
as Armistice Day.

“Let us recall the deeds of valor 
that made it immortal, and observe 
this day in that spirit of grateful 
remembrance to which its sacrifices 
and sacredness Justly entitle it. A 
people. A people who, in times of 
peace, fall to do honor to their de- ' 
fenders in the days of peril will not j 
accomplish anything worthy to be ; 
remembered by posterity.” i

'pbAD hM ahrayt wanted an open 
■L-' car. He likes freedom. He 
wants speed — and flexibility. He 
loves to open 'er up on s smooth 
country road and feel the wind wMx 
past bU face.

But Mother . . . .  she wants com
fort and protection -> she’a thinking 
of that rainy day when the yoang- 
sters have to go to sebooL

And here at last ia a new-type 
ear to meet this old-tnnc famfly 
problain.

It's a glorious joyous—free, airy 
open car irbea you want f t

Then when it storms h may be 
changed to a comfortable, weetber- 
tigbt enclosed car with complete 
psotection irom wind and rain.

Thirty seconds ia all it takes»  
simply lower the roller aide cn> 
clomvce, wMiont even leaving your 

You’ve never acen anything 
like it before.

The Duplex body ia framed and

shaped in atecL Upper and lower 
sections are integral Thus its con
struction it substantial and its 
beauty lasting.

It bsniaheB once and for all the 
trouble of sttsching the old-type 
curtains—makeshift at best.

No more harried efforts hunting 
for the right curteia while the storm 
beats in.

No more exposure, through bolea 
tom in them, while trying to obtain, 
for the emergency, tbe protection 
given by a closed car.

To the man unwilling to Mcriflce 
the thrill of open car motoring—to 
the woman who wants closed car 
protection right at her Anger tipe- - 
this car offers a wonderful new ad- 
vautura it marks a new ara ia fine 
ear poeiseeioa.

In Justka So yourself — set the 
new Duplex now. Only Stndebeker 
makes k.

STU D EBA K ER  D U P LEX
Y B A

AirpMa* Hit« 0'Doaa«ll Church
A bucking broncho, a head-on col 

lision of two automobiles or s dug 
fight on the streets of O’Donnell 
would only occasion passing notice, 
but let sn airplsne run wild with no 
pilot St the helm as one did last week, 
and there ie some excitemenL A nine, 
ty horse power Curtis had been 
brought over from Dallas for the 
private use of A. C. Jones, one of 
the teachers in the public schools, and 

as parked south of the Baptist 
church. A young man paid the ma- 
ekine a visit of inspection and in 
order to see if the was in running 
order, threw tbe rwiteh on, pulled 
the throttle wide open and gave the 
propeller e yank—and she toedi. 
With a roar the monster machine 
was off at a flying pace. Thoae who 
saw it coming scudded for their 
storm eellam or tried to climb tele
phone • poles, dogs went under tbe 
bootee and chiekene flew for their 
coops. Finally the church got in the 
maehinne’s path < and die hit it full 
amidehip with a crajA that was heard 
all over town. When the Curtis was 
extracted it was ready for consider
able repeirs, inciadlng all Ha parts 
excapt iu  Uil which did not get in 
the church.—O'Donnell Index.

HUDSON-ESSEX CARS
PROVING VERY POPULAR

With cool evening coming on, en
closed car M ies arc mounting at an 
ever increasing ratio, according to 
the Price Auto Co., Hudson and Es
sex dealers.

The past ten days, O. B. Price de
clared, have shown a volume of busi
ness well above the average for the 
year. The public’s rsquest has been 
90 per cent for the closed models of 
moderate prices, he added!

"This demand is right in line with 
the Hudaon-Essex manufacturing and 
Mies policy,” he mid. “For three 
years now, Hudson and Essex have 
had enclosed cars in large nummbers 
at very near open car prices. Now the 
Hudson-Easex business so far as the 
domestic market is concerned ia 
nearly all closed cars. The open care 
go largely abroad, and even In cer
tain export fields the demand ia now 
for Coackea. It is a long time now 
since anyone kas questioned the vast 
superiority of the enclosed over the 
open car.

"The Hudaon-Essex progrsdi being 
what it is, all the well-known econom
ies of mass-production are ranged to 
produce the Hudson and Essex coach 
St a maximum of value and a mini
mum of price to the purchaser,

"These Coaches are genuine en
closed cars of utility, comfort and 
beauty which have every reason to 
deserve the popularity they have 
won. Now that nippy weather is with 
us, there is all the more reason for 
the trend of buying preference to 
the twin coaches.

"Hudson and Essex coaches are 
greatly similar to each other. The 
bodies are almost identical. The Es-1 
sex chassis are both designed around 
the basic Super-.Six patents which j 
assure sm<»oth, quiet and powerful 
operation. The chief difference be-' 
tween Hudson and Essex is that of 
size and price, j

"The Hudson Coach has been high
ly popular all year long, and we are i 
now enjoying a bit of an Essex boom. | 
The Essex cars with balloon tirM 
have made friends everywhere, and 
sales are increasing literally on tb« 
snowball principle. Every owner of 
these cars we know will testify ito 
their goodness and value.”

Get it at

JNO. L. DOfS.

Greosene Stops 
Sore and Bleeding 

Gums in 12 flours
This new discovery Is a^plsasant

penetrating liquid medicatsd with 
gum-tissua haaling and germ daatroy- 
ing ingredlants used by the dental 
profss'ion, which earriss tbs madlea* 
tion direct to the toots of the tesUv 
relieving pain, tightening looae teeth, 
healing pus pockets and killing tba 
germ that leads to pyorrhoea, ÜHVe- 
t'v Mromplisklng at boms in a plaaa- 
ant way, all the good bantfHs of a 
treatment in tbe dented chair wHheet 
the v«in and sxpsnse. Bscommsadsd 
by Celeeade Drug Ce.

f  4 - 4 - 4> 4* 4* 4  4  ♦
¥ <0 
¥  J. A. THOMPSON %
f  TRANSFER *  STORAOt CO. 4
♦  -----  ♦
^  Pieno and Household Hevhif ^  
f  Our Specialty O
♦    4t
!• Regular Trauafer BuMaas O' 
¥  Any Tima ^
4> I now have a first slaM vara- ^  
4  house and will do storage of aD 
4  kinds. M
*  -----  ♦
4* PHONE DAY OR NIGHT A
♦  ♦
4 ' 4 > 4 > 4 > 4 ' 4 ' 4 > 4 > 4 > < f « ^ ^

s a a a s e e a e e s a s a e a e a a 99991
ONE DAIRYMAN SHOULD 
TELL ANOTHER. ^
Why not Mick to ear pelley— 
to get the BEET poeNble priea 
fer Cream. Direct shipplag 
pays. It's aconoaiy—Tea get 
hotter pricea—We get keitar 
cream.

THINK IT OVER
EJ P is« Cr«RB« 7  Cr.

El Paae, Texas

” Sideacbe 
Backache

■loi
have bami taking Car- 

duL*' says Mrs. LllUe m lto^ 
of Lake Providence, La. “t 
got down in bod health 
lost In w a i^ t until 
velghod 190 pounds, 

pains ia my
1 snly
¡ : : i i

Standard 
Mattress Co.
We call for and deliver same 

day

hack and my Isfs hart ma
■  until 1 souldn walk. I ■  

suyad in bed half tbe Usm.
■  1 tried all kiads of aMdkhM, 

but it did ma aa food.
■  P laally l triad
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R. B. TERF ELL
Dealer In

Windmilby Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Plumbing Goods

.. PHONE NO. 4C5 

Colorado, Texas

TERRACING ADOS TO CROP
PRODUCTION, IS CLAIM

J . L  PIDGEON
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Brick Garage
WILLARD B A TT E R IE S-O uj^ tihi
Repairing all makes.

HARVEY SPRINGS—O m iP in te td  for one 
year.
West Texas Anti-Knock Gasoline, Mitchell County 
Product for sale here.

PHONE 164

NEGRO GIVEN FIFTY YEARS 
ON CONVICTION OF ASSAULT

Willie lUlI, an 18-year-oId ncjfro 
boy, was sentenced to fifty years in 
the penitentiary by a jury in 72nd 
dialrict court at Lubbock Thursday 
of last week on charges of as.saulting 
a white woman, the wife of a Lub
bock county farmer. The case proved 
of considerable interest, since it 
was claimed it was the first time 
a negro was charged with having out-

E G G A L L
IMPORTANT MESSAGE

EGGS
GUARANTEED
Eggrall is guaranteed to increase 

your egg production to your own 
satisisetion, cure Choloera, Lim
ber Neck; Diarrhea, etc.

Eggall is sold on a positive 
money back guarantee, without 
question, your money as cheer- 
fplly refunded as accepted.

Sold at  ̂grocery and drug stores 
everywhere. Ask your dealer. If 
ha doesn’t have it in stock, send 
$1.00 direct to us for a prepaid 
package.

M aanfaeturod and Distribatad by
GUARANTY PR O D U aS  

M FG.CQ.
1911 Lipscomb Street 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
$-30-26.

raged a white woman on the Plains 
of West Texas.

In reporting the trial, the Lub
bock Morning Avalanche for Friday 
says:

“The case is the first of its kind 
that has ever been tried in the Plains 
section and ever since the apprehens
ion of the negro a feeling of unrest 
has existed throughout the county. 
Sheriff H. L, Johnston, the same of 
the Ross-Good trial fame, has had 
his force organized at all times and 
handled the situation admirably. In 
order to leave every avenue against 
violence guarded Johnston secured 
the services of Sheriff John McDer* 
mitt, of Crosby county, and Sheriff 
John Kellar, of Yoakum county, two 
of the outstanding peace officers of 
West Texas, to aid in the handling 
of the prisoner. City policemen were 
also pressed into service and never 
since the completion of the famous 
trials of Milt Good and Tom Ros.<i 
here has such precaution been exer
cised in upholding peace and order.

“Prosecuting the case was the 
veteran District Attorney Gordon B. 
McGuire, whose arguments resulted 
in the conviction of Ross and Good, 
with Owen W. McWhorter, Lubbock 
county attorney, one of the outstand
ing young prosecutors of West Tex
as, as his assistant. Arranyed against 
the veterans of many a hectic legal 
skirmish, were three young local at
torneys, each going through his bap
tism of fire before a court of law. 
Appointed by the cdurt to defend a 
negro charged with a lieinous crime 
against a respected white woman.”

H. L. Atkins, Mitchell county farm 
agent, in contributing an article to 
the current number of The Progress
ive Farmer, outlines that terracing 
farm lands adds from 16 to 26 per 
cent to the land value, in increased 
crop production alone. Atkins has 
personally supervised terracing on a 
number of Mitchell county fiurms 
during - the past year.

The article contributed by Mr. 
Atkins follows:

“The practice of contouring or 
terracing nf agricultural lands, while 
of comparative recent adoption in the 
United States, is by no means a new 
thing in the world of agriculture.

“China, for ages our most back
ward nation in many respects, was 
among the first to learn and adopt 
the principle of the terrace, and we 
must even believe that the famous 
“Hanging Garden” referred to in 
ancient history was nothing more or 
less than a series of terraces, planted 
to trees, crops and flowers.

“Within the recent years terrac
ing has found favor in the United 
States and the Department of Agri
culture has both recognized it’s value 
and recommended the adoption of 
the terrace to American agriculture.

“In North and South Carolina and 
others of the Southern and Eastern 
stairs, the rapid return to prosperity 

i in agriculture may be attributed to 
three factors: First, a wise rotation 
of crops with the liberal use of le
gumes; :>econd, judicious usage of 
natural and commercial fertilizers; 
and last, but not least, the terracing 
of the hill-side farm.

“While in most instances the chief 
j  object in the construction of the ter- 
I race, is that of preventing soil eros- 
i ion; yet there are other benefits to 
I be derived. This is especially true in 
' the sections where rainfall consti
tutes the limiting factor in crop pro
duction for, in this case, the terrace 
has as it’s prime objective the con- 

i servation of moisture.I “In West Texas the value of the 
terrace in moisture saving is a 
demonstrated fact, and the actual 
value of the farm on the slope, when 
properly terraced is increased from 

4i;n to twenty-five per cent, as in
dicated in terms of increased crop 
yield alone.

“But, we should ever bear in mind 
that the terrace, to accomplish the 
purpose to which it is intended, must 
be properly constructed. The broad 
terrace of eighteen to twenty feet 
width, under varying conditions will 
ipr^e most satisfactory, and it should 
rise at least twenty inches above the 
ground surface, being built higher 
and wider at ditches and washes as 
occasion demands.

“With proper attention devoted to 
correctly built terraces; to crop ro
tation and the use of natural ferti
lizers .the western states should have 
little cause to pass through such 
periods of poor production as wore 
once suffered in the east, and farm 
prosperity will continue in the years 
to come.”

OIL NEWS REPORTED BY
THE STERLING CITY RECORD

If your child eats ravenously at 
times and at other times has no ap
petite at all, look out for worms. 
White’s Cream Vermifuge is the rem
edy to use. It clears them out. Price 
86c. Sold by all druggists. 11-81c

G iv e
Y o u r  C o w s  
a C h an ce
POINT 3—(T .It it tkt third Jiet 9*yt in mhitk yes res rtdntê 
yp' T test »/ f"«d ting miik. Eer thé tpmfÌHt fUn *tk ft/r s tpfy 
gf thé VV» Ì9^f  Pkriné CéV Reek).

Feed each cow to  her h ighest 
profitable capacity . M any’good 
cows never get a chance to  show 
t i ic i r -  w o r t h .  G i v e  t h e m  a 

chance w ith  Cow Chow.

0. LAMBETH

ALL OUT OF SORTS?
$ •  Wss This Colorado Woosaa Who 

Tolls Hor Exporiooco.
All too often women accept their 

pains and aches as natural to their 
aex. They fail to realise that weak 
kidneys are often to blame for that 
backache, those headachee, dizzy 
spells and that tired, depressed feel
ing. Thousands have found new 
health and strength by helping the 
weakened kidneys with Doan’s Pilb 
—a stimulant diuretic. This Colorado 
case is one of many:

Mrs. W. M. Cooper. Concho St., 
says: “I suffered with severe pains 
across the small of my back. I could 
hardly get oat of bed mornings, as 
my back was sore and Ian*. I got 
so dizzy, everything turned black be
fore me. I had severe headaches and 
was bothered by my kidneys acting 
irregularly. Doan’s Pills from W. L. 
Doss’ Drug Store removed the pains 
in my back and regulated my kid

60c, at all dealers. F^er-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. I6tf

COLORADO CITIZEN PRAISED 
BY TEXAS PRESS WRITERS

Dr. P. C. Coleman of Colorado is 
given praise for the part he had in 
causing the Texas Legislature to 
create the West Texas School of 
Technology in articles carried in the 
Western Magaxine for last Sunday 
and the Monday morning edition of 

.the Fort Worth Record.
In the former publication, the Sun

day magaxine section of tho Amarillo 
Daily News, Abilene Reporter, The 
Sweetwater Reporter and San Angelo 
Standard, Dr. Coleman, Porter 'A. 
Whaley, manager of the Weet Texas 
Chamber of Conunerce, and Secre
tary Hodgee of the Sweetwater Board 
of City Development, are cited as 
the three men in West Texas who 
look the initial steps demanding cre
ation of a Woat Texas A. 4  M. col
lege and recalled the fight they con
ducted before the State Démocratie

Durham well No. 2, came in a good 
producer last Friday. Having care
fully watched developments of this 
well since it was spudded in until it 
reached its present depth of 1406 
feet, we are prepared to say to those 
interested that as it now Wands, it 
is good for s minimum of 60 barrels 
of oil every 24 hours. If we had a 
million dollars to invest in oil lands, 
we would not be afraid to invest it 
on this basis, because we have reas
on to believe 100 barrels would be 
nearer the correct estimate after the 
well cleans itself on the pump.

The Job of shutting off the water 
was entirely successful and nothing 
comes in but oil. The drilling was 
susjlended when the sanJ. was pene
trated about 30 inches. On several 
days the oil was bailed out and stored 
in a tank and used for fuel for the 
boiler. The job of installing a pump 
was completed Tuesday, and the 
well behaved beautifully until the 
pump was stopped about 8 o’clock 
that night. M. C. Mitchell, night 
watchman at the well, states that 
oil “oozed” out of the discharge pipe 
all night Tuesday night. The well 
stood 800 feet in oil Wednesday 
morning. Paul S. Odward, head of 
the Chicago Oil and Gas Co., which 
owns the well, went to San Angelo 
Thursday on business connected with 
the well.

We have been asked not to tell 
it to strong”—and we haven’t—but 
Mr. Odward authorizes us to extend 
an invitation to the people to come 
out next Sunday afternoon and take 
a look and see for themselves whether 
or not Sterling has an oil producer.

This well is the shallowest com
mercial well on the Marathon Fold.

Foster Sterling County No. 1 on 
Sec. 34, Block 13, S. P. Ry. Co. sur
vey, five miles southwest of town 
was spudded in this week. We called 
this well Foster well No. 4 last week, 
but to avoid confusion, we must speak 
of it as Foster No. 1.

Operations are in full blast at the 
Hull well and the boys are making 
good progress. |

Good progress is being made at the 
Douthitt well 18 miles northwest of 
Sterling near the Parramore ranch. |

Another new well about 3960 feet ^  
east of the Durham wells is being I ̂  
considered by the lessee of several 
10-acre tracts. It is also rumored that 
a deal new well in the vicinity
of the J. L. Glass ranch has been 
made.

We learn from reliable sources 
that several big oil. companies have 
pooled to drill 60 test wells on the I 
Marathon Fold, and Sterling is | 
spoken of being the first object of 
the efforts of these people. I

Operations in the McDowell field ■ 
in Glasscock county southwest of Big 
Spring have been renewed. There U 
no doubt but that the McDowell field 
will be a commercial one when a boni 
fide teat is made and the wells given 
a chance.

Later reports came in from the 
McDowell well yesterday to effect 
that the hole was found full of oil 
and that so far the bailer had failed 
to lower the oil.

M 2-28
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convention at Houston in 1916 Ur 
obtaining recognition of a plank en
dorsing such a school.

In the Fort Worth Record, Ham
ilton Wright, West Texas editor, re
fers to the Colorado man, Whaley and 
Homer D. Wade of Fort Worth, aa- 
sisUnt manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, as the three 
men to whom credit was due for final 
creation of the school. "Dr» P. C. 
Coleman of Colorado is among those 
who have played an unusual part in 
acquisition of the Texas Tech CoL 
lege, for West Texas,” Wripht stat
ed in the article.

If your bowels do not act regu
larly, you feel uncomfortable, and 
the longer this condition exists the 
worse you feel. To put an end*to the 
misery, take Herbine. It purifies the 
bowels, restores energy and cheer
ful spirits. Price, 60c. Sold by all 
druggists. 11-31C

Gordon'! handlM Elmera oaudka.

HOW DOCTORS TREAT 
GOLDS AND THE FLO

To biesk up a cold over n l ^  or to cat 
short an sttsex of grippe, influenza or «ore 
throat, physidaiis and druggitta are now 
recommending Caloubs, the  Musoalea» 
Calomel tablet, that is purified 
serous and sickening _ cflects. 
nave tried it »ay that it acts like , ,
far more effective and certain than the Sad 
•tvle calomel, heretofore recommended by 
physicians.

One or two Calotab* at bed time with 
a »wallow of water,—that’s all. No salts, 
no nausea nor the slightest interference 
with eating, work or pleasures. Next morn
ing your cold has vanished and your sys
tem feels refreshed and purified. Cslotabs 
are sold only in original sealed packages, 
price ten cents for the vest-pocket sh»; 
thirty-five cenU for the large family pack
age. Recommended and guaranteed by 
dragitists. Your money back if you are not 
delighted.—adv. '•

An Electrical Thanks 
Is a Happy Thanks

Any electrical gift combines both beauty and practic
ability in a manner that will please the recipient, yet 
the cost of any item in our store is so reasonable that 
you can choose at least one or more for your gift lUt.

W est Texas Electric Comp’y-

lie

From 
8 :30  
P. M.

To
12:00

Midnight

Lower Rates Are Charged
Lower rates are charged for Station-lo- 
Station calls when (^ced  between the 
hours of 8 :30  P. M. and 12:00 Midnight 
The rate during that time is about one- 
half the Station-to-Station day rate, and 
is known as the Evening Rate.

This class of service is very popular 
for social calls' The charges cannot he 
reversed, however, on Station-to-Station 
calls. Neither is the evening rate effect
ive when the day rate is 25c or less. On 
such short haul messages, the day rate 
applies.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

Pioneers of 
Progress

There was a time in the early pioneer dajrs of this state when the 
services of a hank were usea ^ y  for occasional important tranx- 
actions.

Since then, the ever-incremsin^ demands of modem business 
have made the various functions o fthe hank a necessary part of 
every-day life.

Banks are truly Pioneers of Progress in their relation to the 
up-buikJing and advancement of every community.

The City National Bank
C olorado» Toxas

■ i ; V ’.
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Hot Water at Every
ALL THE TIME

THIS MODERN CONVENIENCE MAY BE 
OBTAINED BY USING THE SEPCO 

WATER HEATER
led packages, 
tpocket the; 

- fwnily pack- 
and guaranteed by 
y back if you are not

See this heater on display at oar office, yov 

Mfill be surprised at the LOW PRICE of Heat

er, and LOW COST of operation.

The SEPCO heats the w ater, then tom s the cunrent oH. M eter fer- 
f  ets— it’s automatic.

I practic- 
)ient, yet 
able that 
^ft lUt.

n p y .

Why do withoot this wonderful heater? They,are net ezpenñ te 
cost or operation. It

DIFFERENT S IZ E S ^< ^Y  TERMS

West Texas Electric Cempany
SERVICE FIRST

SU ige  Set for 
Last Act

Mj JANE OSBOUN
U

(Osnrriakt.)
n  OBKRT TERBT ■omottmsa felt 

that his pooltloB sras intolernbla. 
/•dltb BlackntoM bad told blm frank
ly that abe lovad him when ba naked 
bar to marry hlnii. That waa last May 
—and then aha bad dashed off with 
bar slater^tn-law. Daphne, to* their 
aammcr home on the side ef Dal* 
monntaln. to bo gono for months, tolb 
log him deflnitoly that tbero moat ho 
BO oschango of lettors betweon theak 

“If wa wart engagod In the regnfar 
way wo’d ha good for nothing elao all 
onminer bnt writing overlast ing dafly 
Uttora and worrying when lettOM 
didn’t coma on Mme.“ Judith had said. 
“So don’t writa and then when yaB 
baeo your vacation tha first of ile^ 
tembor yov may coma np to L>alB 
monntaln and sra can talk of a de^ 
alto oogagement the*.“
I At tbo boginning of tha warm 
|waatbcr It had boon deflnitoly agreed 
'that Robert should have no vacatlo* 
nntll September, bnt by the cloaa of 
Jnly be fonlid himnolf In such a stat* 
of anxiety, becanna of bis InsbUlty t* 
bear from Judith, tbnt bo dectdod that, 
eoao what might, bo would tako •  
waak off from his work and go to bar.

^Abont all that Robert Terry kgew

I of Judith's srrangemonts on Dale 
' mountain was that aho and her wid

owed slster-la-law lived together la a 
cabin some gusrtar mil# ol̂  from tbo 
club lodge whore they and the other 
members of tbo club bad their moola 
together.

Robert Terry dispatched o letter, of 
the briefest sort, to tell Judith that 
ho was coming. Jnditb promptly tslo- 
graphed bock: “Doa't come aow.
Much preoccupied. WUl write."

Tbo result of this telegram waa that 
Robert Terry took tb# flrot train bo 
conid catch that carried him la tb# 
direction of Palo mountala. Ha was 

j ready to fight the most formldabla of 
rivals on the strength of the vivid 
recollection of Judith’s simple, *Torry, 
I love yon.“

Twelve hoars later Terry found 
himself in ihs nearest railroad statlo* 
ten mileo from the Dale mountala 
lodge. He arranged with the local 

' garage man to motor him ap tbo 
mountain road to tbo club sncamp' 
ment. It was nearing eight o’clock 
when Terry finally fonad his way to 
the RIackstone cottage. Ho stopped 
acrooa the wide veranda to find tbo 
place obviously deserted for tbo time 
being.

Robert Terry felt his conrago 
monnting. Judith had said that she 
loved him. She had Intlinatod that 
she would marry him. They were 
virtually engaged. Then, argued Ter
ry going to the front (|oor and trying 
the knob, since Judith bad no broth- 

I on sbe lived alone with a widowed 
slster-ln-lsw^ he was her rigbtfni male

Specials for
Saturday. November 15

P G Soap
] 2 Bars For 50c

Berman's Variety Store
A Good Place to Shop

LORAINE FARMER FINDS I 
BIG P R O F rrm  poomiY,
J-- L. Knykendall, farmer of near 

Loimino, ia among tbo strong poultry 
enthusiasts of Mitchell Connty. And 
Mr. Kuykendall has beooma a atrong 
boUavor in poultry after having 
fountf tha buaineaa ona of the moot 
dependable, from, a financial stand
point, in which to engage. It ia aaay 
money, aaaures quick turnover and 
Ja a busineas which, different from 
the old crop method, bringa in iti 
dividend checks evsry day of the 
year. |

According to figures submitted to 
the Chamber of Commerce Wednea- 
day, Mr. Kuykandall started his 1984 
poultry business with a flock of 200 
Engliah white leghorns, including 
cockerels. During the first t en ' 
months of the year he has marketad 
egga to the value of $017.80, baby 
chicks at $68.60, cockerels at $40.00,  ̂
making a total of $1,074.10. Added ■ 
to this he includes the additional in
come of $680.00 realised through in
creased market vaííre-o f ^ i s  flock, 
which now ia co.nsiderably lafir«<than 
it was on January 1st. This places 
the total income at $1,654.10.

Total expen.se of caring for the 
flock, including feed bills, marketing 
and other expense accounts aggre
gates $400, leaving $1,254.10 in net 
profit from the first ten months of 
the year. Net profits during the 
months of November and December 
will easily reach $300, placing total 
profits for the year at $1,650, or an 
average of more than $125 per 
month.

Mr. Kuykendall is not devoting his 
entlra attention to his poultry by any 
means. He continues to grow his an
nual crops of cotton, sorghum grains 
and other farm products as before. 
His poultry income is thus to be con. 
aldcred velvet.

Much attention has been given the 
fwultry industry in this county dur
ing the past two years by the Colo
rado Chambar of Commerce and the 
home demonstration and county farm 
agants. The record attained last year 
was placing standard bred poultry on 
87 Mitchell county farms. Under di
rection of Mias Sealy, home hemon- 
stration agent, scores of girl cinb 
members of the county are devoting 
their attention to care of small flocks 
of standard bred poultry. At the Del
las Fair last year a Mitchall county 
club girl won sweep stakes on a pen 
of poultry entered by her.

protector. The <lnor knob gave as ha 
iiimeit It vigorously. If she was p re 
occupied" It was bis bnslaeas to find 
out why. Thus cooclndiag Robert 
Terry let himself Into the cabin. He 
struck s match, found e candle o* a 
rustic table and lighted It Ha saw 
the oiiiUnes of the room—quite large 
and fursished In keeping with the 
rough timbered Interior. This room 
was In order bnt as Robert observed 
the adjoining room ha was struck by 
the disorder of It.

Two trunks, drawn away from tha 
wail, were wide open, the trunk trays 
placed OB the floor with dainty dotheo, 
slippers, parasols, and hats strewa 
about. Quite clearly aome one was 
making preparations for hasty de
parture. Be reeognlscd a rose col- 
ored frock ef'Judiih’n On a table 
wee a tray containing a haM-eata* 
sandwich and beside It—tha sight of 
it sickened him—a large and mlscblev- 
oua looking revalver. Examining osore 
closely he.fsw bits of tom paper about 
the floor, and an overturned cbalr. 
Obvioncly there bed been seme oort 
of struggle.

Ceutiouaty Robert approached the 
revolver, about (o see whether It sraa 
loaded or discharged, when be beard 
frMUsteps on the veranda, the tnralng 
of the knoll and then light atepa la 
the next room. FoU*wed i  cry of 
frigiii—It wa* Judith's voice. Robert 
breathed a prayer ef thaakegivlng. 
At leMt she was still broathlag. 
“Iiapline,’' she called, “there’s a light 
Home one has been here.“

Robert Terry dM what he cooetd- 
ered the moat considerate thing that 
he conid under the clrcniostaDcea. He 
cougtied, gently but diailnotly. The* 
he strode forward where the two wom- 
q* conid see him.

“1 know yen didn’t went me to 
come.“ he said feeing Judith and. as 
he did so. feeling the foil intensity of 
his lovb for her. “I enroe anyway. I 
hope It hrn’t too late—“

“Rut what’s opt“ asked Rnhtvt. 
waving an agitated hand in the dt- 
rectfea ef the open trunk, tke aent- 
tered alothea and the revolver."

Judith put two arms out and aera*l- 
ly embraced Robert Terry, langhing 
as she did aa “Ton dear lamb, yota.* 
she m M. “Wa’re giving a play. I’m 
In It and It’s going ta be here totaor- 
rew. We had a rehearsal bora tonight i 
and the stage sraa set for the lest act ' 
It’s a th.~lilar I can tell y*n. And I 
didn’t want y«« t* eoase until the 
•ext day bccanaa I ima afraid I'd get 
atage fright If yo* saw us* net. I'm 
the maid. I could have bee* leading 
lady. Bob dear, only tb* loading loity 
had to kiaa th* lasdUig man. and“— 
bare Judith praaas8 •  *Mt little ktaw 
a* tb* Up* *r dm aatartMiid Rohm 
Teray—*T sv*sridB*t think of kiaMai 
■M eat bat my I k ta *

For Service-
For Courteous Treotment and tke Satisfied teeliuf tk a t a  
comes from knowm f you kare been suppfied %ritk tke 
best grade of merchandise to be had, in your prescrip
tions alkd all other purchases as w el, COME TO

John L. Doss Pliarmacii
Colorado, Texas

>LO CLOCK STOPPED WHEN
JUDGE W. a . SMITH DIED

An interesting article appears in 
a recent number of the £1 Paso 
Herald. The etory concerns an old 
clock in the United State# district 
court room at El Paso, which, since 
the day on which Judge William R. 
Smith, federal Judge, died, has re
fused to run. The story ia interesting 
to Colorado people. In view of the 
fact that Judge Smith, for aevaral 
years a msmber of congress, lived in 
Colorado many years. He came here 
as a young attorney soon after the 
city was founded *nd moved to El 
Paso in 1917 to accept an appoint
ment from President Wflson as judge 
of the United States district court 
there. His recent death will be re
membered by his many friends at 
Colorado.

The article, as it appeared in the 
Herald, follows:

“A faithful attache of the United 
States district court has refused to 
work any longer. After watching in
numerable trials, witnessing hsart- 
breaking scanei, and seeing men 
leave the court to begin sentence 
which may put them behind the bar» 
for th# rest of their lives, thie at
tache has decided to work no longer.

“A face beaming with good nature 
always on tims. seldom speaking out 
of turn—the court clock has refused

to work any longer.
“ ‘A peculiar feature is that the 

cluck stopped the day the late Judge 
William R. Smith diad,” said court 
stenographer Roy G. Laasiter. 'We 
sent the old clock to repair ahopa 
many times. It would come back ana 
perforin its dutle* fur a day or two 
and then give up the struggle. It 
looks now as though th« governmant 
will have to supply us with a new 
clock.’ "

'’Í-S

Rev. W. M. Elliott wiU praach ah 
Coahoma Sunday, Mr. Elliott h** 
been supplying the Coahoma ehotch 
until they can sacura a pastor. Thar* 
will be BO preaching at the Preebg- 
terian church here this Sunday. Oth
er services as usnal.

It costs no more 
toownthek^i]^ 

pen and pencil

■ulchfti by

WAHL Pi.

WHPKEY PTC. CO.

e

Eighteenth Annual Bargain Days
OF TNE

Star-Telegram and 
Colorado Record

Rates N o w  in Effect

If you are paid ahead on the Record you can the Star-Telegmm 
tor $6.25 or $5.23.

The Star-Telegram - -  Always Loyal
to -West Texas

Save Money— New or Renewal

Tke Record and Star-Telefram  
both one fd l year for $7.75

-

Star-Telegram ’
Daily and Sunday

Reduced from f 10 to

$ 7 .4 5

SuTc Muoey— New e r R tatw al

The R ecent and Star-Tekfram  
beCh ene full year for $1.65

5 ta r-T c lcg ram

DAILY ONLY
Reduced from fS to

$ 5.95
wr- 1 . I

J k

w » . -»iJll
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•1065
•  /••.k  Laming

Yes—-only $10651 Think of it—a 
closed car with a Fisher body—-a 
famous six cylinder L-HEAD EN
GINE—a new rich satin Duco

RoUn pl«na to pare Ha baaineaa 
diatrict, accordine to F. F. DoBoaa, 
Colorado engineor, who Tiaitod Rotan 
laat week. DoBoae and R. 0. Pearaon, 
local manager for Borton-Iingo Co., 
apent a few houra in the Fiaher coun
ty metropolia Friday afternoon.

Let ua aend in that magazine anb- 
acription you are intending to aend 
aa a Chribtmaa gift, now.->-Jno. L. 
Doaa Pharmacy.

Cast Iren skLilats, smooth aa 
u tin , beat thiag to  fry in, at J. Rior- 
dan Co.*s.

J. W. Rockwell, Houston capitalist 
and lumberman, has returned home 
after spending a few days at Colo
rado on business in connection with 
the Rockwell Brothers lumber yard 
here.

la the  tkiMDount I 
<t4omkwr Besucaire* 
A adWr Oiesit Pasduehaa

For good stove pipe, Phone 409,— 
B. W. Scott Tin Shop.

Shop at Berman’s Variety Store.

Palace Theatre
Thursday and Friday 
November 13 and 14

finish—fittings and appointments 
surpassed by few Sc^ns—all this

Gordon's has good sandwiches and 
hot coffee or chocolata.

for only $1065, f. o. b. factory*
And you can buy this coach on 
the G. M* A. C* plan—the most 
liberal and dignified time pay
ment plan ever devised!
See this remarkable Coach—to
day! You will hardly believe that 
a closed car so fine can be built 
and sold at a price so low.
-----  f

W. L. Neff, Nonnie Womack, John 
Womack and George Ross returned 
Saturday night from a hunting ex
pedition in the Guadalupe Mountains. 
They report having bagged three deer 
and other smaller game.

PRITCHETT MOTOR CO.

Rubbed into the akin for rheuma
tism, neuralgia, contracted muscles, 
sprains or lameness, Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment goes right through the 
flesh to the bone, easing the pain 
and removing the cause. It is a pow
erful pain relief. Three sisea, SOc, 
60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
all druggists. ll-81c

Go to Gordon’s for hot drinks.

Reed the Ads.

A. 0. Hicktnan of Gainsvilic, spec
ial relief agent for the Texas *  Pa- 
‘cific Railway, passed through Colo
rado Saturday morning on the Sun
shine special. Mr. Hickman is a 
brother of Chief of Police Dick Hick
man and was reared in Colorado.

LOCAL 
NOTES

Take advantage of the Big Saving 
aa  soap this Saturday at Berman’s 
Variety Store.

Try Gordon’s cold drinks.

B E S T (

THEATRE
Friday Night and Satur

day Matinee.
Otto Lederer

I

in

“Behind 2 Guns”
COMEDY

SAD BUT TRUE

Saturday Night 
Ora Girew

“Girl From 
Rocky Point”

Shovld Brides M arry

See these business locals they are 
for you to read:

Hurd's Bread mskss the most de
licious toast. Use Hurd's Bread for 
stuffing the turkey.

Fancy huskots for fruit, specially 
priced.—J. E. Riordan Co.

Hair bobbing in the latest style.— 
Dozier’s.

Clothes for out-door qtorts ,shi- 
Joyment.—Pond 4 Merritt.

No frozen pipes If you use Lam
beth’s coal.

Make this your headquarters for 
your film developing and picture 
printing.—Newsome Bros.

Birthday candies for cakaa—Me- 
Murry’s Racket Store.

Lamp shades are easy to make and 
at little cost—J. E. Riordan Co.

An Electric washer does beautiful 
work and easy—West Texas Elec. Co

Batteries for every style flash 
light—J. L, Pidgeon.

Barnett's flour is Just right for 
pies.

To bake best, use flour from our 
store.—Pritchett Grocery.

Tire inspection service it a part 
of our business.—Womack 4 Neff.

Our coffee is blended for perco
lator use.—Broaddus 4 Son.

Pritchett Grocery’s flavoring ex
tracts flavor the cidie just right.

When you pack your lunches, come 
here for the good things to est.—City 
Market.

Enjoy the convenience of a Read
ing lamp—Cook 4 Son.

Send your Christinas shirta to us 
for careful and satisfactory lannd- 
gring.—Colorado Staam Laundry.

Of course she will be delighted to 
get Linens for Christmaa—Bums’.

You’ll certainly enjoy a fowl from 
here—City Market.

Framed pictures last lohger and 
look better—Sherwin 4 Son.

We have plenty for a first pay
ment on a home if we buy from 
Canada 4 Wood.

Get him a Tie for Christmas—J. 
H. Greene 4 Co.

Waffle«! O boy! Wafiie irons for 
either oil stove or range at J. Rier- 

■ Ce.'s.

Stove Boerds, Steve pipe and «teee 
polish at J. Riordaa Ce.’«.

Flues, flue lining and flue tops. 
Phone B, W. Scott Tin Shop,

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Fox of Claire- 
mont were iq Pofof§§p Monday vis
iting relsftivps and looking elWF 
nesa matters.

Go to Copk gnd 9on or phone 249 
for New Perfection oU stoves. Why 
pay more?

For quick service, phone Pidgeon’s 
Gttrafe,

Monday and Tuesday 
John Gflberl

Judge Jno. Ratliff of Lubbock 
in Colorado Thursday on a visit to 
his brothers. Dr. T. J. Ratliff and M 
C. Ratliff.

“Man’S Mate”
COMEDY

HUSBANDS WANTED

ESverybody can ride now. Good 
used cars are easy to buy. Come and 
see our used cars at A. J. Herring
tons; Ed Jackson, Salesman.

J. H. Greens and F. F. DuBose 
were attending to business matters 
in Snyder Thursday afternoon of 
last week.

The annual bargain rata Is now on 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, daily 
with Sunday $7.45; daily withonf 
Sunday, |4.fS, by mail only. Saa 
your heme town agant.—Roy L. 
Farmer, Agent. 12-12

P ALACK
THEATRE

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
NOV. 13 AND 14

RUDOLPH VALENTINO
—IN—

Call ma for good Coal Ofl la fifty 
gallon lots or less. J. A. Sadisc,

Mrs. T. J. RsUiff, Mrs. H. B. 
Broaddiu and Mrs. Charlie Thompson 
left Monday morning for Aamrillo ia 
attend the convention of T. F. W. C.

Everything is priced right at Ber
man’s Variety Store.

Let me repair your stoves, phone 
409.—B. W. Scott Tin Shop.

National Mazda electric lamps at 
lowest prices__ Cook and Son.

“MONSIEUR
BEAUCAIRE”

Only two days. Don't miss it. 
Most beautiful picture ever 
screened.

Al«e Be* Turpia Comedy.

SATURDAY, NOV. 18

‘Filing Jim Grant’
A Big WMtora Soosatiea—lots 
of ThrilU sad  Action.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
NOV. 17 AND 18

‘MY MAfT
Big Vitagraph Special for regu
lar priesa, staring Patsy Ruth 
Miller, Dustin aFraum, George 
Webb and other stara.

Also Tim Toisphono Girlo

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18

‘The Rendevous’
Staring Conrad Nagel. Its a 
Metro picture—they are always 
good.

NEWS AND FABLES

The Sweetwater Reporter notes 
that s msrHage license was issued 
to L. P. Kennedy of Post and Mias 
Ruby Thomas of Colorado at Sweet
water last week.

NOV. 29 AND 21

Rav. and Mrs. M. C. Bishop spent ' 
Tnaaday in Lameea with their son, 
Albert. *

Get one of those baasttful Gold 
Wahl pan asta at the Baeord for a 
^itthday, Tkaakagiviag or ChristaMw 
R ifW nt.

‘The light That 
FadetT

Another good Paramount spat
ial for regular priea, staring 
Jaeqnline Logan, Percy Mar
mont, David Torrtnea and oth- 
ar stara. This ia a picture thajt 

alL Dont mias it.
A good Cealtury Cnmsdy

Let us send in that magsxine sub
scription you are intending to send 
SB a Christmas gift, now.—Jno. L. 
Doss Pharmacy.

Dallas News and Record one full 
year for |6.60.

Misses Jesais Steli, Mattie Dom 
and Johnnie and Jewel Cbesney, who 
are attending McMurry College at 
Abilene, spent th# week-end with 
home folks in Colorado

I am stiU vnriUng FIRE. HAIL and 
TORNADO IbVSURANCE. If you 
want to mark tlie grave of your loved 
one, 1 would like to seP you the 
Monument and see that you are sativ 
fled before you pay for same. Write, 
me, aee me or phone me in care of 
Alamo Hotel.
tf Ernest Keathley, Agent.

Miases Maxine and Merle Allen of 
Christian - College of Abilene, spent 
the week-end with their cousins, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. H. Greene.

See Cook and Son before you buy 
Phone 249. Why pay more?

There ia higher priced Asta OD, 
bat none better than Bnprama TY » 
handled by all laading garagaa.

Mrs. T. J. Ratliff and Mrs, H. B. 
Broaddus were shopping in Sweet
water last Thursday.

«
If you can buy a nsw Ford you 

can buy a used one at our used car 
department that will be just what you 
wapt, A. J. HerringtiMn; Ed Jackson, 
Salasman.

FBIOAT. NOVEMBER 14.'1824

BOOKS ON TEXAS WANTED
I will pay cash for a copy of Captain Jeff, by Capt. 
Maltby, Colorado, Texas, 1906, also want broks or 
pamphlets on Texas, Gdifomia, Oregon, Arizona, 
Mormons, Indians and Travels over the Plains. State 
price wanted Mid address

FRANCIS P. HARPER,
131 Fourth Avenue North St. Petersburg, Florida.'

Mrs. G. T. Hammock and daughter 
'Little Miss Katherine of Ft. De
fiance, Arizona,' are visiting her 
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Buch
anan.

James Joyce of Drsughon’s Busi
ness college, Robert Whlpkey, Misses 
Virgie 'Powell, Eleanor Thomas and 
Dale Hall of Simmons spent the week 
end with home folks.

Call me for good Coal OQ hi filli 
gaUon lots or Isas I, A. Sadlat,

C. E. Danner, presiuent of the 
Westbrook Chamber of Commerce, 
spent a few hours at Colorado Mon
day on business.

Star-Telegram one full year for 
16.65.

9 by’12 ft. Gold Seal rug for |12. 
See Cook and Son. Phone 249.

We sell for cash s bargain to all. 
Phone 249. Cook and Son.

Mrs. E. Keathley has returned 
home after a ten days visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Robertson 
of Abilene.

Extra special prices on high grade 
tailored millinery at Mrs. W. E. 
Reid’s shop at Bums’ store.

See Mrs. Whipkey about your sub
scription to the Saturday Evening 
Post. She will do the rest.

Rotary Electric waahers and Apex 
Electric suction cleaners. None bet
ter. Cook and Son. Phone 249.

Your wife knows where to buy. Sh* 
reads tbs ads in the Record.

You’ll find what you are looking 
for at Berman’s Variety Store.

You’ll save.money by buying at 
Berman’s Variety Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Marvirt Dom 
have returned fibm a visit to relatives 
at Lubbock and other points on the 
Plains.

Try some of Pangbum’s famona 
ice cream at Gordon's.

Let us send in that magaxine sub
scription you are intending to sen<j|, 

a Christmas gift, now.—Jno. Lk 
D o m  Pharmacy.

♦-

It matters not how many years 
Of life I chttnee to aee;

It matters not what'unknown fate 
The future holds for me

lt m attes not, if every day 
T find some task to do 

That sows the seeds of happiness 
Where pain or heartache Rrew.

We should not measure life alone 
By diecldnff off the miles,

But while we live our little day 
Let's count the friendly smiles 

That mark our path, and let’s be so 
Cemsiderate iuMl kind 

That love will died its radiance 
On those we leave behind

O U1 ináwmomm

Aid to Disabled W ar Veterans 
Param ount and Reaches 

Nearly $ 4,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

E. Keathley’a half brother. Roy 
Kaathley, paid him a short visit whila 
in route ta hia home at Ciace from a 
hunt ia tba Davis moantahia.

Phoaa y. A. Sadler fee that 
XXX Ante Oil, uoue bul

At aU

W ashington.—More than $31 600 006 
was the total of -funds ezpended in 
all aettvittes of the American Red 
Crocs darlag  the last Oscal year, 
anded June 80 says s  statem eat la 
sued by the National orgsnlzstloa 
This expenditure o as almost one- 
sixth of tbs amount of money dia- 
bnrsed by the Red Cross in ths war 
yaar. Jnly, l t l7 ,  to Jnns. lU i.  Of 
this sxtraordinary snm lll.43t.S0S was 
America’s contribution to the Rs4 
Cross for relief of the Jspenese eerth- 
quake victims. This was Increased 
to 111,748.808 by appropristinns from 
general funds of ths Red CroM and K 
represented probably the largest spow 
taaeous outpouring of beueSceaee of 
a  single uatloa la the htatary of the 
world.

Over t.040 active Chapters ezpead- 
ed during the year S4J48.000. the Na> 
tloaal erganizatk»  dfsbarseT  |14.497ir 
25S.SS. m akiag the toU l' |Sl-344.2W .n 
—all tor bum anitaiiaa work whieh 
roaebed practically around tha world.

In anaeeaeing the year's record ef 
Am eiicaa Red Croee Industry the e »  
ecutlve oIBclala a t Washington empha- 
Bise tha fact that tha axtensiva aad 
earar-haitlng work of the Red Croat 
depends almost wboRy npoa tha  •a> 
Uon-wide anppert of the orgaaisatioa 
from the membershtpa enrolled dnrlng 
the annnal roll can which this yaar 
will be la progress from Nov. 11 to 
27, when everyone is naked to )o!a 
e r renew their, membership In the 
American Red Cross

Soldier Servloe Paramewnt 
Service in behalf of th s  disabled 

veterans of ths World W ar and their 
ism illes Is a  param ount obligation of 
the Red Croea. Tha orgaalzatton. 
throngh Its Chapters, la constantly In 
touch with this duty ta l .f h t  eom nnah 

"tlao thronghout the United Staten— 
the Chapters aloes daring the year a»  
peaiding ta aervioa for veterans sheet 
tS.484.004. The National organtaatieu 
espaaded fl.7S4.42S—a total of M.72S.- 
SSI applied to aaststtag war anRerem 
toward recovery from iisahiU ty aad 
M ^rq aa

Thia work la eoaslaat ta bespitala. 
•H iltartam a. camps, aoldlars’ hwBsa, 
In the eemmnnlty For ecaaptai. Is  
BMptag disabled men and wosMa 1* 
jia ea a  where they were tm sslsn t real- 
Sea ts I1TS.474 from aaUoaal f n d s  

rijinBnd to halp

problems. Every Red CroM service is 
ever at hand ready to meet the in- 
dividnsl need of these men and 
women.

The enlisted men In the Regnisr 
Army, the Navy, and the Marine 
Corps, with their home ties, mean a 
aever-endtag Red Cross service wh'eh 
Sgnres cannot folly Interpret In this 
work s total of 46ts.288 was applied 
ta meeting an obligation under the 
Red Cross charter which has bean fnV 
•Red foT over 20 years

Oomeatle Operations Extensiva 
In tb s  past year Red Cross opera- 

Uona were afmost wholly eoaOned to 
cootiaental United Statee and tha 
teenlar poaseesions Raltef work fob 
towing disaetars called for Immediata 
activities In 182 places sad  a total e l 
1727.402.47 was spent ta this eervice 
alone. In 22 major disnsters trained 
workers were kept at the work ol 
rehabnitatloB for maay uiontha 

In carrying on the health acUvfttaa 
a  total of 9444.n4 44 from Red Ores8 
nattonal fnada and 1808 OM fw w Chai^ 
ta r  treaanries—appropximataly 
t24 la an—was sppllsd. gfviag soma 
Mea ef tha extent of Red Croea eeN 
vlee ta the SeMs of puhtto health 
aarstng. antrlttoa lastm ctlon. and 
spreading knowledge ef peraonat hy> 
giene and care ef the sick In the heme. 

For advaactag the canee of baUNUi 
safety the F irst Aid tastm etion. loeah 
ly hv riis?*ters aad over axtenalve 
aatinnal territory  by the Red Oreas 
lnstn>-tlon car corertag truah Haa 
raliroed« aad ta taachlag watat^ 
•afe tr s rd  Increasing the membership 
of the Red Croas Life-Saving Corpa, 
the total cost was 1288 224.71. a t which 

i § 2 1 4 - 2 6 earn# out of national tanda. 
Army ef Over 4,400000 

The Junior Red Cross In the schools 
with over 4,400.000 ta its *1 JServe" 

ffunhs—was aided with |2S8.M^0.7t to  
which It is estimated the Chapt4| e  add- 
o i  some 2277.000—a total of 2 4 lO J i ) § ^  
 ̂ta  vnrkma other domestic activitlee the 
'R ed Croea epeat 2282.472.1». and the 
Chapters ta their nnmeroaa voinatary 
aervicse axpended aa addtttosial 
§1.042.000 dnrlng tha yaar.

ra ra lg a  oMlgattoaa. aaMs 
Japan, wera met with nattoaal 
aa fellowe; Rellet of r s f ^ s m  in 
Greece 2200,St7.t2; Ja r to r Bad C nm  
profeeta. 989.474 7I: Leagne ef Rdi 
Craaa OeetaUee. t l82.S00: e th er 
salar and tavaign «ech,
Tha Amartaaa Rad Orean hadgst M r 
1SS444 to 84.447 7M 24. er ISSSJM St 

th aa  t t a  h a ^ e t  Mr the 
hat Jaae  N.
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